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Churchill Pledges
Full British Aid
AgainstJapanese

By The Anoclatcd rres
Prime Mlntiter Churchill, In hli addressbefore a Joint session

of the United Statessenateand home of representatives: ,

Pledgedunstinted British participation In the war against Ja-
pan.

Disclosed that he and President Roosevelthope for an early
meeting with Premier Stalin and GeneralissimoChiang Kai-She- k.

Predicted that the submarinemenacewill be overcome but
concededthe gravity of Its threat today.

Said of Japan's cities and war industries: "In ashesthey must
surely He before peacecomes to the world."

Foresaw"heavier work ahead,not only In Europe but In the Pa-clf- lo

and Indian theaters."
lie c 9k sic 9k ale lie 4f 4f 4f 4f

WASHINGTON, May 19 (AP) Setting hia jaw firmly,
PrimeMinister Churchill pledged today British participation
In an eventualfinish fight until Japan's war industriesand
cities are laid in ashes.

The British, Churchill said, will be in there fighting "side
by side with you while there is breath in our bodesandblood
flows in our veins."

When iat finish fight will come he did not specify, but
his ringing prophecyof utterdestructionof theenemy in the

LargerOil
QuotasAre
Requested

AUSTIN, May 19 UP Texas oil
producers today offered the rail-

road commission petroleum nomi-

nations representing demand for
an Increase of 66,964 barrels per
day In June production.

An Increase of 40,000 barrels
dally In Texasproductionwas sug-

gested In the federal certification
of demand presentedat the state-wid-e

oil proration hearing by
Railroad Commission Chairman
Beauford Jester.

June. nomlnaUons by produc-
ers totaled 1,787,106 barrels as
comparedwith May'a 1,670,142.

The June federal certification
by Harold L. Ickes, petroleum
administrator for war, was for
1,602,000 barrels dally compared
with the Slay certification of

These figures must be reconcil-
ed by the commission In setting
up dally allowable production for
June.

The commission took under ad-

visement testimony by H. P.
Nichols of Tyler that heavy with-
drawals from the Hawkins area
were "seriously injuring" the
field. Nichols was representing
Roy Laird of Xllgore and Walter
Bayard of Tyler.

In behalf of the East Texas Oil
and, Gas association,Nichols also
told the commissionersthat East
Texas operators would prefer to
have only 20 days of production
monthly, that 21 dayswould be ac
ceptable, but that any more than
that would be Injurious.

"What If the federal govern-
ment asks us for 22 daysof pro-

duction in EastTexas to fill the
Big Inch UneT" he was askedby
Commisslorfer Olln Culberson.

"Let the West Texas people
fill It,' Nichols responded.

DeadlineNear
OnTaxBui

WASHINGTON, May 19. UP)

A hard-presse- d conference com-

mittee faced an abrupt deadline
today for hammering together a

tax bill mutually ac-

ceptable to the house, the senate
and the president.

Chairman George (D-G- of
the senate finance committee
told reporters: "If this bill hangs
on here until even the week alt-
er next, I do not believe It could
bo madoeffective July V If not
made effective then, It could
hardly be put into effect before
next January."
George said he believed there

were no Irreconcilable differences
betweenthe two, branchesof con-
gress, despite the action of the
house yesterday In rejecting, 2U2

to 194, the senate'sversion of the
Ruml sklp-a-ye- ar plan.

The eenatq bill called for can-

cellation of an entire year's Income
tax, with exceptions for unusual
war or other profits, and installa-
tion of a 20 per cent withholding
levy against wages and salaries.

The housepreviously had voted
to cancelabout 73 per cent of 1942
taxes by abating the 6 per cent
normal and 13 per cent first
bracket surtax.

Thomas HeadsBoard
For TeacherSchools

HUNTSVILLE, May 19 UP) R.
L. Thomas, Dallas banker, today
was electedpresident of the board
of regentsof TexasState Teachers
colleges,

Mrs. J. K. Baretta of San An-

tonio was elected vice president
and H. A. Turner of Austin was
named secretary,

Thomas has been a member of
the board 'since 1941. A former
teacher In the schools of Dallas
and Tyler, he Is a graduateof Pea-bod- y

college and took
work at the University of

Big SpringDaily Herald

.Pacific soundedto a joint
session of congress,went out
over the air waves to the
world abroad enemy and
Allied countriesalike.

There was thunderous applause
from members of congressand
high officials of this and the
BrlUsh government as the black-suite-d

prime minister spread his
feet apart, stuck his hands in his
pockets in a characteristic gesture
and made his declaration.

Then, he discloseda moment
later, he and President Roose-
velt hope for ameetingsoon with
Premier Stalin of Russia and
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

of China.
Churchill declared also that

Britain's air offensive Is forcing
Germany to withdraw "more and
more" planes from the fighting
fronts to "purely defensive" oper-
ations at the expense in loss of
aggressionand Initiative.

This, he said, will prove a "maj-
or factor In bringing victory."

As for Japan'sclUes and war
industries, Churchill flatly de-

clared:
"In ashes they must surely die

before peace comesto the world."
"I regard the bringing of im-

mediate and effective aid to
China," Churchill said, "as one
of the most urgentof our common
tasks."
. He turned to a discussion of the
war In the Pacific soon after be-

ginning his extemporaneous re-
marks, as If taking note of recent
speechesIn the senateurging that
the war against Japan be given
precedent over the destruction of
Hitler and Mussolini In Europe.

Recounting the loss of the
Butch East Indies and of the
Malayan Peninsula and the
great British base at Singapore,
Churchill said that "aU this has
to be retrieved and much else
has to be repaid."
Let no one suggest, the prime

minister said, that Britain has
not at least as great Interest In
the Pacific war as the United
States.

With America's high official-
dom and dignitaries of her Allies
sitting in with the house and sen-
ate In joint session,Churchill was
making his first public appearance
since his arrival more than a week
ago for war talks with President
Roosevelt

He brought With him Field
MarshalSir Archibald P. Wavell
and othermilitary leaders from
the ndla theater, but be told
his audience, he did not bring
them here "merely to improve
the health and happinessof the
mikado of Japan."
They were brought here, be

(See CIIDRCinLL, Page 0, Col. 1)

Yugoslav Forces
Battling Germans
By The AssociatedPress

The Berlin radio reported today
that units of the German army
and the S3 (elite guards) have
been battling in Yugoslavia with
"communists and remnants of
Serbian groups" under the .com-
mand of Gen. Draja Mlhallovio for
several days.

The. broadcast, recordedby the
Associated Press, said Croat and
Italian detachmentsalso were tak-
ing part In the fight in the wild,
mountainousdistricts of southern
Bosnia. The Yugoslav patriot
groups, it was reported, have been
making raids against villages and
traffic facilities.

They Once Scorned

Nazis Adopt
STOCKHOLM, May 19 UP) With

Invasion threatening, Adolf Hitler
and his military advisers have
switched to the Maglnot Line com-
plex which they once scornedand
held partly responsiblefor the fall
of France.

The Atlantic wall stretching from
northern Norway to southern
France Is termed by German war
reporters "the greatest defense
wall of all time," superior in
strength and depth to the west
wall which Hitler built opposite
the Maglnot Line,

Hitler is virtually In constant
touch with Prof, Albert Speer,
nasi minister of munitions, on the
progress of construction still go

TRAP

By
Air GoesInto

German Industrial
Areas Devastated ,
By Floods

LONDON, May 19 (AP)
The roar of a large forma
tion of planes over the Eng
lish Channel this afternoon
signalled the continuation of
the Allied aerial war on the
nazis in Europe after a nteht
of liqht activity by the RAF.

The strong" force swept over the
straits In a southeasterlydirection
toward Boulogneand Cap Grls Nez,
riding high In the haze.

Flood wnters from the rapidly
emptying Mohno and Eder reser-
voirs In Germany,breached In
Sundaynight's spectacularncrlal
mining, continued to,spread de-

vastation and paralysis In Ger-
many's Ruhr and Weser indus-
trial areas as the offensive
entered its eighth day of round-the-clo- ck

activity.
(NBC said In a broadcast from

London that It was reported there
that a mine dropped by the RAF
In a large reservoir six miles south
of the Mohne dam had started
seepage which threatened further
damage.'

(Don Hollenbeck, NBC reporter
In London making the broadcast,
said It was Indicated tbat frantic
efforts were being made by Ger
man engineersto halt the seepage
before the heavy weight of water
ploughed ''through the Inclpent
break.)

Overnight targets of long-ran-ge

British fighters andbomb-
ers Included a score of rail and
water obJecUvcs on the strained
axis transport system, the ' air
ministry news service said.
Bostons, Beaufighters and Mos-

quitoes made up the attacking
forces for the moonlight, forays,
aimed at Si. Fenger,Port Fraton,
Saumur,Angers, Nantes and other
points In occupied territory.
Bargeswere, shot up near Les An-del- ys

on the Seine.
One Canadian pilot reported he

hit five trains in a four-ho-

period.
News of the Sundaynight dam.

bursting exploit continued to make
the headlines as examination of
reconnaissancepictures taker! yes-
terday showed floodtldes rushing
through the middle Ruhr toward
Dulsburg and beyond Kassel in the
Wesservalley.

Berlin admitted heavy civilian
losses but declared "damage can
be repaired partly In a short time."

ButadienePlant
In Operation Soon

NEW YORK, May 19 UP) H. F.
Sinclair, president of the Consoli-
dated Oil Corp., told stockholders
today a butadiene, plant the com-
pany Is building in Texasshould be
in production in two or 'three
months,while an aviation gasoline
plant should be in production this
month.

"We are a bit aheadof the rub-
ber business,"he said at the an-

nual meeting.
"Sinclair Oil Corp." will be Con

solidated Oils new name. Stock-
holders approvedthe changeat the
meeting today.

Grade,I Tires Are
GrantedBy Board

A large number of Grade I tires
were Issued Tuesdayat the local
ration board by members of the
tire panel. Granted were appli-
cations for 107 Grade I tires and
14 Grade III tires.

Also approved were 53 passen-
ger tubes,14 truck tires, 13 tractor
tires, 80 truck tubes, and 28

ing on after three years. As fast
as fortifications are completed
troops take up posts. They are
constantly on the alert and en-
gaged in n drills.

The Germans contend Hitler
benefited by the weakness of the
Maglnot Line In planning the flex-
ible east wall and now has Incor-
porated the costly lessons which
the Russians taught him In the
east.

The Germans for example had
bricked In all openings on first
and second story levels of houses
and stores in the evacuatedchan-
nel coast towns. Thus the invad-
er is deprived of the protection of
doorwaysand house Interiors while
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the GermanMohne dam made In a mine barrageattack by tho RAF.
(AP photo via radio from London to New York).

BanquetTo Honor
Road Officials

Approximately 70 reservationshad been madeat Wed-
nesdaynoon for the dinner this evening honoring Reuben
Williams andFred Knetsch, membersof the statehighway
commission.

The affair, set for 8 o'clock, will be in the Settles ball
room. Arrangements have
been in chargeof the cham-
ber of commerce.

It will be a "sort of visit back
home" for Williams, who was
reared here, andwill be the sec-

ond time the community has thus
honored him. He was guest of
honor two years agowhen he was
appointed to the commission.

Knetsch will be making bis first
visit to Big Spring as a member
of the state highway commission.
The two, togetherwith other high-
way officials, Including D. C.
Greer, state engineer,were In the
area today for the opening of the
Midland-Garde- n City-Sterli- City
highway.

SabotageFlaring
Through Denmark'

STOCKHOLM, May 19 UP) Re-
ports reaching here today from
Denmark said that sobotage con-

tinues desplto King Christian's
plea last week against acts of
violence.

Five soboteurs broke into the
Holbaek optical works between
Copenhagenand Roskllde, causing
two explosions, dispatches from
Copenhagensatd. The report add-
ed that police arrested four men
and found a fifth dead In a row-boa- t.

Nazi censorship prevented
any disclosureas to how the man
was killed. '

Lend-Leas- e Affects
The Language,Too

WASHINGTON, Hay 19 UP)
Prime Minister Churchill disclos-
ed today that British-America- n

lend-leas- e extends to language.
He told congress that British

forces In Africa had acceptedthe
American word "trucks" In place
of the British "lorries" and the
Americans had agreed that gaso-
line should be called "petrol."

the Germanshave convertedthem
to their own use as forts.

In addition a maze of barbed
wire runs through all the streets
and promenades.

Sprinkled along the Atlantic are
German naval bases, which Ger
mans characterize as the most
heavily defended key points in the
Atlantlo wall. They are protected
not only at seaby mines, nets and
patrol boats, in the air by heavy
concentrationsof flak and fighters
but also In the rear against sur-
prise from that direction although
one Germanwar reporter said that
no attack was expectedfrom the
rear.

Maginert-Ty-pe Defense

Widespread
FloodsTake
HeavyToll
By The AssociatedPress

Thousands offamilies have left
their homes In scattered sections
of several midwest and southwest
states as surging waters from riv
ers and streams Inundatedsections
of some cities arm flooded farm
and river bottom lands.

At least seven persons were
dead. Four drowned In Indiana
and three deathswere reported
In Missouri. Damage to crops
and propertywas heavy, although

' no official estimates were given
ns the floods struck Indiana,
Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas, and
Oklahoma.
Jn Indiana, where at least one

third of the state was gripped by
the worst flood In 30 years, some
10.000 persons were homeless in 20
counties. The main highways of
flood were the Wabash,White and
Mlsslssenewa rivers but hundreds
of other streams overflowed and
plagued wide sections.

The coast guard and army have
evacuatedhundreds of families In
St. Charles, Mo., where observers
estimate the Missouri river stage
will reach 36.3 feet before Satur-
day, the highest since 1003 and suf-
ficient to Inundate 90,000 acres.
Some army engineersexpected the
crest to exceed the 1844 record of
40.1 feet.

State guard troops were sent
out in Indiana and Missouri. At
West Terre Haute, Ind., where
the levee collapsed,6,000 persons
left their homes.Two state guard
companies wero on duty at Jop-ll-n,

Mo., where the waterworks
was-- flooded and the city's sup-
ply was expected to become ex-

hausted.
Pressure of the flood swollen

Arkansas river broke the "Big
Inch" oil pipe line and cut off the
flow of fuel from Texas to Illinois.
Valves were closed promptly.

DaviesIn Moscow
With That Letter

MOSCOW, May Is UP) Joseph
E. Davits one of the world's most
interesting mailmen at the mo-
mentarrived In Moscow this
morning bearing a letter from
President Roosevelt for Joseph
Stalin.

The former U, S. ambassadorto
the Soviet union, who Is reported
not to know the contents of the
letter, planned to present it at an
early date to the Russianpremier.

He flew from Kuibyshev to Mos-
cow and planned to stay at the
Soviet guest house.

ENEMY ON

Blasting EuropeContinues;
MediterraneanIsland Pounded

Axis Losses

In Tunisia
Are 324,000

Heavy Damage Shown
On 'Stepping Stones'
To The Continent

ALLIED HEADQUAR--

TiSKS IN NORTH AFRICA,
May 19 (AP) Total German
and Italian losses in the
Tunisian campaign from the
smashingof the Mareth line
to the overcoming of the last
Axis resistance in North
Africa wero 324,000men, in-
cluding 30,000 killed, 27,000
seriously wounded and 267,-00-0

captured, it was an-
nounced officially today.

Simultaneously with the dis-
closure that nearly a third of a
million enemy troops were put out
of action In the final stagesof the
North African campaigncame the
announcementof the heaviest raid
yet on the Italian Island of Pan-tellerl- a,

only 43 miles from Cap
Bon in Tunisia, carried out by
U. S. air forces.

Flying Fortresses smashedat
the same time at the important
Sicilian base of Trnpnnl, blow-
ing up a ship In the harbor and
covtrlng docks and the railway
yard with bomb bursts.
Photographs taken immediately

after theassaultby the large force
of Warhawks, Lightnings, Mitch-
ells and Marauders,which dropped
100 tons of bombs on Pantellerta,
showed hits on six merchant ves-
sels In the harbor, numerousfires
from this on the dock and ware-
house areas, extensive bomb hits
on the airdrome, five planes
smashed on the field, and many
small boats bashedin.

The warehouseareawas particu-
larly hard hit, with the principal

building and three smaller struc-
tures destroyed.

Bomb-carryin- g P-4-0 Warhawks
led the attack, making the le

sea hop to blast the airdrome,
scoring direct hits on the barracks,
blowing up a large transport plane
and then leaving the administra-
tion building aflame from a straf-
ing attack.

The B-2-5 Mitchells hit the docks
and pettlesas well as 12 to IS small
craft in the harbor and a number
of gun positions.

The Lightnings then Joined the
sweep of destruction, hitting a
sea-goi- barge and three gun-pos- ts

on the coast.
A second formation of Mitch-

ells and B-- 25 Marauders com-
pleted the attack by bombing
the town and harbor while the
target area was being swept by
flames.
The fortresses encounteredbad

weather over Sicily, but their
crews found a hole In the clouds
over Trapanl and were able to drop
bombs In the middle of a concen
tration of six ships, one of which
exploded, and on the railroad
yards where fierce fires burst out
Numerous explosions also were
seen In the town.

Twenty- five Messerschmltts
and Focke-Wul- fs attacked the
fortresses as they were leaving,
and In a running fight over the
Sicilian straits escorting Light
nines shot down five of the ene-
my while the fortresses got an-
other.
Malta's Intruder planes also

were over Sicily last night attack-
ing factories, railway Installations
and other targets and leaving loco
motives belching steam over
Caltanlssetta in the central part
of the Island.

BESTROY OLD STAMPS
WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)

Housewives with expired ration
stamps should destroy them to
keep them out of the "black mar-
ket," OPA suggestedtoday.

A male infant, about two or
three hours old, and described
by nursesat the Big Spring hos-
pital today as being "cute and
blond" was found abandoned In
the woman's rest room of a
service station at 3rd and Goliad
streets Tuesday night about
10:80 p. m.

The Infant, which officers saU
was unbathed but whose um-
bilical cord had been severed,
was wrapped In a blue blanket
and Its lusty cries attractedat-

tention of a passer-b-y Mho called,
the service station owner to In-

vestigate.
Clty and county authorities

requested tbat anyone having

ATTU
PART OF JAP FORCE
RETREATING FORA
LAST-DITC- H STAND

WASHINGTON, May 19 (AP) American pincershave
closed their trap around Japanesepositions on Attu Island,
the navy reported today, and at least a part of the enemy
troops are in retreat toward a last ditch stand.

A navy communique relacd that on May 18th, during the
morning, United States forces working inland from Holtz
Bay on Attu Island were in possession of the high ridge
southeastof 'Holtz Bay, and United Statestroops from the
Massacre Bay area wero advancing northward.

"During the day," the communique continued, "the Mas-
sacreBay force advancedup a pass toward the Holtz Bay
force, and advancepatrols from tho two forces joined.

"During the afternoon,the passwas cleared of enemy
troopswhich withdrew towardChicagof harbor, leaving only
snipersnenind.

"Several anti-ai- r

craft guns have beencaptur-
ed from the enemy and are
being usedby our troops."

The announcement added that
on May 17th, United States dive
bombers attacked the Japanese
seaplanebase at Rekata Bay on
Santa Isabel Island, but results
were not observed.

Tho main enemy position on
Attu Island, Secretary Knox re-

ported to a press conference es
terday, Is at tho southern end
of Holtz Bay. A subordinateposi-

tion Is held by the Japaneseat
Chlchagof Harbor which lies to
the northeast of the Holtz Bay
position and between five and
ten miles away. '
The Junction of American forces

In the heights southeast ofHoltz
Bay place the JapaneseIn a posi-

tion where they are fighting with
their backs to the sea and have
no choice except to make a stand
either at Holtz Bay or Chlchagof
Harbor.

The fact that American troops
now hold these heights suggests,
although battle reports so far
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Arrows Indicate whereV. S. force J4eAttU JrinCerS on Attu Island In their original attack fan
week. Main landings, the navy announced,were effected at Heltsi
Bay and Massacre Bay. The navy said the ed advance
was closing tho trap on the Jap.

Writ Is IssuedFor
BabysPossession

A writ Of habeascorpus was is-

sued Tuesday night on Mr. and
Mrs. Avery Barrett at the plea of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prescott for
tho return of Phyl-
lis Delane Barrett after her par-
ents took her from the Prescott
home.

In a hearing at 0 p. m. Tuesday
night Judge Cecil Colllngs award-
ed tne custody of the baby to the
Prescott until such time as the
Barretts bring suit to regain their
child.

According to the writ, the Pres-
cott have cared for the child
since Its birth. Mrs. Prescott,
who is a sister of Avery Barrett,
claimed shehad reared and 'given
the child a home for the past 28

months and asked to continue
custody and care of the child.

FLOOD VICTIM
EUFAULA, Okla,, May 19 UP)

The first fatality of the new out-

break of floods in the Arkansas
river valley occurred today when
a bridge worker, Floyd Summer-hll- l,

34, Denlson, Tex., wa drown-
ed.

any Information leading to es-

tablishing Identity of the moth-

er to contact them Immediately.
Any Information wlU be held
confidential, the authorities ex-

plained, In order to locate the
mother of the Infant boy.

Hospital attendant said that
the baby seemed no worse for
lack of medical care at birth
and wa doing nicely at the hos-
pital today,

The case wa reminiscent of
another la Big Spring about tktt
tkWHe tbne last year when the
"Tree Top Baby" was found near
the Birdwetl tank In a cardboard
box In a mesqulte tree.

New Born Babe Found
In Service Station Here

have not indicated it, that the Jap-
aneseare In an untenable position
there and may be compelled to
withdraw.

Tho only place to which they
could then fall back, so for as Is
known here, would be Chlchagof
Harbor. To prevent their becom-
ing too strongly entrenchedthere
It seemed likely that at least
part of the Massacre Bay force
woul'd strike out In that direction
in pursuit of the fleeing troop
from the pass.
Military and naval experts her

noted as of special significance to-
day the fact that during the first
week after the United States at-
tack on the westernmost of the
Aleutians May 11 the Japanese
fleet stayed safely away from the
battlo zone and no attempt wa
made to move In reinforcement.

Since the battle may be lost la
a few days, unless bad weather
hampersAmerican operations,Tok-
yo has little time to lose It it In-

tends to follow the pattern ol
opposition laid down In the South
Pacific when Unltsd Statestroop
Invaded Ouadalcanal and north-
easternNew Guinea,

--,r nonz nay
'y 4r.

Chlchagof
Harbor

Sdtana Bay
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RedsReport
Air Victories

MOSCOW, May 19 UP) Th
blows dealt German air and sup-

ply bases during the past thre
weeks by Soviet airmen were re-

flected today In a front-Un- a die-pat- ch

to Bed Star, army news-
paper, which said: The German
have begun to shift their air force
from Crimean airdrome to re-

inforce their exhausted alrforee."
There was no elaboraMe ta

Red Star, but the Russian an-
nouncedofficially that they had
destroyedor damaged9M
planes in the week May 2--8,

had destroyed 370 plane fr
May 9 to May 15.
Renewed activity was reported

from the Kuban and LUIchansk,
areas.

Northeast ofNovoroulik la th
Kuban, where the Germans have
been counter-attackin- g for day In
attempts to drive Red troop from
the' city's Inner defenses, th nasi
lost a hundred dead In a futile at-
tack last night. Fighting also con-
tinued in the lower reach et th
Kuban river. Reference to th
lower reaches of the Kuban
the Russians were clcr to
Kerch Strait.

Near LIslchansk the
captureda series of trench alter
heavy artillery fire had prepared
the way.

Artillery fire destroyed mv
Germanpill boxes In the Llslehanatt
area during the stiff battl. Mm
mid-da- y communique saht. Land
fighting also wa reported 1st th
Sevsk area where artillery dis-
persed and partly destroyed up
wards ot a battalion or
and sniperskilled 110.

FIFTH TERM

DENVER, htor M UrV-Ms- yar

Benjamin F, Mlto c
won to hi fifth
yesterday,poHlaff ntori
,th votes 'ct r mill
alty candidate.
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New Officers Of B & P W Club

Installed At Formal Dinner
Spring Flowers
Used In Table

.Decorations
JaMeJlatkHi of new officers was

MC Tuesday sight fit a formal
dinner at the Settles hotel for
members of the Business andPro-

fessional Woman' club. Dorothy
Miller, in charge of the Installa-Ho- n,

presentedJewel Barton, re-

elected president, with a, hand-
book of the Texaa B.P.W. Federat-
ion, of Women' club.

Outgoing officers Installed the
new officers with Maurlne Word
Installing Oylnn Jordan as first
vice president; Gladys Smith in-

stalling; Mrs. L. A. Eubanks as
second vice pfesldent;Edith Stam-
per In charge of Installing, Jewel
Johnston as recording secretary,
and Mrs. Fred Haller installing
Maurlne Wade as corresponding
secretary. Miss Miller also In-

stalled Kitty Ford as treasurer.
Other new officers were pres-

ented with a handbook.
Miss Barton gave a resume of

the past year's work of the club
which Included the addition of 17
new members and donations as
follows: $30 to the USO, $15 to the
post hospital day room; $18.80 to
the Red Cross; $13 to the Brownie
girl scout troop which the club
sponsors, in addition to other work
done at the USO, and post hos-
pital.

She announcedthat next year's
program would be "Mobilizing
Woman Power in War and Peace"
and urged club members to "stand
together for our club and nation."

Larkspur, white aweetpeasand
red poppies, spaced with red,
white, and blue tapers were table
decorations.

A musical program Included a
trio1, Jewel Johnson,Helen Duley,
jjtrs. Eubanks, which sang "Alice
Blue Gown" accompanied by Mrs.
J. H. Klrkpatrlck. Mrs. Kirkpat?
rick also played a piano number,
"The Waterways of Venice" by
Mlldenbertr.

Mrs. Eubanks sang a solo, "O,
That We Two Were Maying" by.
JTewn, with Mrs. Klrkpatrlck as
accompanist.

Others attending wero- Con-

stanceCushlng, Ima Season,June
Mation, Mary Reldy, Nellie Gray,
Winona Bailey, Wllrena Blch-bour-g,

Pauline Sullivan, Edith
Gay, Myrtle Jones,Beth Luedecke,
Mrs. Frances Peters,Helen Duley.

Activities
At The USO

WEDNESDAY
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting hour

at the Big-Sprin-
g Bombardier post

JioscItaL "

7:30-1- 0 p. m. General activities.
Bomba-Dear- s to serve as junior
hostesses.

THURSDAY
3:50 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the Service Men's Wives club.
7:30 p. m. Games and dancing.

G. S. O. girls junior hostesses.
FRIDAY

2:15 p. m. Candyshowerat post
hospital. Firemen Ladles host-
esses.

7:35 p. m. Listening hour for
Bombzapoppln.

9 p. no. Squaredancing class.
SATURDAY

2:30 p. ra. Clover Girl Scout
troop picks up magazinesfor the
USO.

4--5 p. m. Fre secretarial serv-
ice.

6--8 p. m. Recording hour at the
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Downtown Stroller

.

Seen at the Officer's Club Luncheon. ,
One of the friendliest spots In town and especially on Tuesdayaft

ernoon is the Officer's Club at the Big Spring Bombardier School when
oixicera wives meet tor luncneon anaDriage.

Just to make things informal, the girls wear their first and last
names nritned on small cardsIn order 'that everyone can tret acquainted.
and beforeyou know It, you learn the nameof a good many of the 135
members.

One of the newer members.Mrs. R. W. WARREN, was named
president of the club Tuesdayafternoon by acclamation. She looked
very nice in a nawauantan ensemDie witn Drown accessories.

Shadesof beige and brown ranked as favorites and were very ap-
propriate for the wlntery spring afternoon. Mrs. A. M. BURTON, who
graciously Introducedus to scads ofpeople, was attiredin a pinstriped
brown ensemble with aqua marine accessories.

Met Mrs.-- MARCIA NEILL PATTERSON.NBS sonntreaswho loin- -
ed her husbandhere sometime ago. Made a mental note to trail her.
to the milliner wnen'sne Buys tier next hat. In this caseIt was an un-
usual little feather creation that looked sweet perched'atop her up-
sweep wave.

Mrs. E. It. McQRUDER, nominee forsecretary,was lunching with
friends in the officer's messand wore a becoming frock which sported
carricatures of black and white horses.

Caught a glimpse of Mrs. STORMY THOMPSON and Mrs. DUR-WOO- D

McCRldHT, local residents,who were afternoon guestsat the
club. (H.W.)

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth Nominated
For RebekahLodgeNoble Grand

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, who hasi son of Knott, Mrs. Mary Martin of
held the office of vice grand of
the Rebekah lodge, was nominat-
ed for noble grand to serve for a
six months term Tuesday evening
when the group met at the IOOF
hall for initiation services and to
elect lodge officers.

Mrs. Docla Crenshawwas nomi-
nated for the office of vice grand
and Mrs. Ruth Wilson for team
captain.

Mrs. Lillian A. Mason and Mrs.
Evelyn Rogers were Initiated into
the lodge, and thedegreewas con
ferred by Mrs. Opal Tatum, noble
grand, M.

Visitors at the M. Maudte
were Mrs. D. W. and Mrs. R, V. Foresyth.

Servicemen And Guests Attend

Barn Dance At F. W. Home
Bundled served from a table laid with a

and scattered hay the set
ting for the. Service Men's Barn
dance which was held, at the V.
F. W. home'Tuesday evening un,
der the sponsorship of the USO.
Furthering the party motif a min-
iature cow with stall and
feed was in one corner of the ball-
room.

A green and orangecolor scheme
was used, and refreshments were

Reception Held

In ColoradoCity

For Bride-Ele-ct

COLORADO CITY, May 19

Fannie Fae Porter, bride-ele- ct of
Lt Hilton H. Henslee of Bowman
Field, Ky., was honoredwith a gift
receptionat the Colorado City hobe
of Mrs. William Brookover. Mrs.
EarnestBurdlne and Aleene Bo-di- ne

were
Mrs. Travis

the guests and presented them to
the ho'noree, her mother, Mrs. W.
W. Porter, the hostesses,and Mrs.
Bryan Porter.

The bride's book was presided
over by Mrs. Julius Smith: The
registry table was decoratedwith
a gardenwedding scene.
In the dining room refreshments
were served from a d

table centered with an arrange-
ment of calla lilies, pink snap-
dragons and candytuft. Cande-
labra holding pink tapers flanked
the flowers. Plats favors were
nosegays. .Mary Venable ladeled
punch.

Other members In the house-part-y

were Mrs. Brooks Dorn, Mrs.
Luther Scarborough, Mrs. Ewlng
Lee, Mrs. L. L. Bodlne, Ruth El-
liott, Fannie Bess Porter, niece of
the bride-to-b- e, and Charlsa Mann.

The of Judge and Mrs.
w. w. .Porter, the nonoree is a

of Colorado City high
school and North Texas State
Teachers college. She has been
teaching in Post this year. Lt.
Henslee,son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Hensleeof Dallas, attended Baylor
university, is stationed at Bowman
Field; Ky. He was commissioned
lieutenant at Lubbock in March,

The will be married May
Slat at the Bowman Field chapel.

CLUB HAS FINAL
SPRING MEETING
IN COLORADO "

COLORADO CITY, May 19 The
last meeting of the 1912-1- 3 club
season was held by the
of the Shakespeareclub of Colo
rado City In the home ofMrs. J,
Max Thomaswho entertained the
members andseveral guests with
a patriotic game party.

Flowers, table appointments,
prises and refreshmentswere In' a
red, white and blue color scheme.
The dining table was centeredwith
an epergneholding red andwhite
carnations, blue cornflowers and
tall red tapers. Game priseswere
defense stamp corsages. Mrs.
Thomas R. Smith won high score.

A refreshmentcoursewith flow-
er plate favors was served to the
membersand (o Mrs. Smith; Mrs.
uo--i rruae Bennett and Mrs, C. E,
way, guests,

Crane. It was1 announcedthat the
Rebekah lodge of Colorado would
attend the next meeting and hold
Initiation service for their

Those attending were Mrs. Mag-
gie Rlchaidson, Mrs. Clara Bender,
Mrs. Sallle Klnard,. Mrs. Docla
Crenshaw, Mrs. Jocle McDanlel,
Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs. Ruth Wil-
son, Mrs. Gertrude Newton, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Beulah Hay-wort- h,

Mrs) Dora Madison, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Ben Miller, Jim
Crenshaw,Mrs. Delia Herring,

Tuesday evening Madison, Mrs. Allison
meeting Adkln-- 1

V
feed, lanterns, harnesses

formed

complete

hostesses.
Prltchett received

miniature

daughter

graduate

couple

members

peasant cloth and centered with
a ranch water bueekt. Punch was
servedwith a matching dipper.

The post orchestra - furnished
music for the entertainment, and
during the floor show a cake walk
was held and Cpl. H. C. Sausser
and Ruth Gogen were declared
winners.

Broom dance, "Paul Jones" and
other danceswere featured enter-
tainment for the evening. Those
attending'were 3Sgt.and Mrs. A.
Oojob'lc, Sgt. Harry Tosch, Pfc
Arthur L. Williams, CpL Harley C.
Sausser,Alva Powell, Sgt Larry
Principe, Pfc Sidney Klrsch, Pfc.
Gerald Glass, Cpl. Van Kessel and
Mrs. Forrest E. Hensen,Pvt and
Mrs. Erwln G. Overgoord, Pvt and
Mrs. Lester Odgahl, Cpl. and Mrs.
Stanley Baugh, Pfc. Erlck J.
Schrock, Cpl. Ben O. Brow, Pfc
Sheehan,Cpl. Hugh Vestal.

Pfc. and Mrs. E. H. Cavin, Pvt
Roy Carlson, Cpl. and Mrs. Edwin
Horn, Mrs. Ross Clarke, Mrs. T.

LC. Thomas
Barnett

,MrXand
K. H.

L. A. Eubanks,
Pfc J. Schutte,
Patrick, Ann
True.

Sgt
Cpl

Mrs. C G.
Stamper,Mrs.
Richard Hall,

HoA&errtaui
H. Kirk- -
Brlgham

MRS. P. B; WEBB
ENTERTAINS THE
NO. NOLAN WMS

Mrs. P. B. Webb entertained the
North Nolan Woman's Missionary
Society' In her home Monday after-
noon when the group met for
Bible study and Inspirational meet-
ing.

Mrs, R. A. Humble taught the
lesson andMrs. C. V.' Warren 'led
the group in prayer.

Members attending were Mrs.
Joe Arnold, Mrs. . C V. Warren,
Mrs. O. W. Webb, Mrs. A. W.
'White, Mrs. W. D. Arnold. Mrs. R.
A. Humble and the hostess,Mrs.
Webb.

CollegeHeights To
Have Picnic Friday

Studentsand teachersof College
Heights school are planning a pic
nic which will be held at the city
park Friday eveningat 7 o'clock,

All parents, teachers and stu
dents are Invited to attend and
transportation will be furnished
from the school for those who do
not have rides to the park.

Mrs. CharlesFloyd To
Entertain RuthClass

The Ruth classof the First Bap
tist church will meet With Mrs.
Charles Floyd, 104 Lincoln, Thurs
day afternoon for a monthly social
and business session.

The program starts,at S o'clock
and all members andguests are
invited to attend.

J.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES convene at
the WOW hall at 2:J0 o'clock.

Mrs. C. . Robertson and wh,
Junior, are here Visiting with Mr,
and Mrs. H. 8. Willi

Ray perelfleld ef Los Angeles,

oocteiii
The Big Spring Daily Herald

HgiTw

President

Named At
Luncheon

Mrs. R. W. Warren was elected
president of the bridge club Tues-
day noon when officer's wives met
In the Officer's Club, at the Big
Bprtng Bombardier School for
luncheonand bridge.

Hostessesfor the day Included
Mrs. James F. Reed, chairman.
Mrs. George C. Wilson, Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Grimes, Mrs. Jack Car--
don!, Mrs. John F. Hudson and
Mrs. Arthur Petty.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon and awards went to
Mrs. J. J. Robnett. Mrs. Samuel
Hawe, and Mrs. H. C. Runyan.
Mrs. R. E. McKlnney won gUest
prize.

Club members were asked to
contribute time to work at the
Red Cross surgical dressing room
en Thursday as help is urgently
needed, and it was announcedthat
tho executive committee would
meet Tuesday afternoon, May 35.

The next meetingwill bo held at
the officer's club Tuesday,June 1,
tho hostesseswill be Mrs. Gaylord
W. Schultz, chairman, .Mrs. Llnar
E. Eknes, Mrs. Robert L Fleming,
Mrs. George G. Gardner, Mrs.
Benjamin Jaffe, Mrs. C. W. Kob-Ir-r,

Mrs. Jack P. MacNellle and
Mrs. L. O. Thompson.

Around 100 personsattended.

Parish Council
Has Meeting At
Catholic Church

The Parish Council of St
Catholic Church met In the rec

tory Tuesday eveningfor a busi-
nesssession andto discussa lay-ma-

retreat which will be held
in Amarlilo.

Guest speaker of the meeting
will be the Rev.' McGroth, S.J. of
Sbreveport-- La. ,

Those attending' were Mrs. W.
E. McNallen, Mrs. Frank Smith,
Mrs. 'Martin Dehllnger, Mrs. Julia
Julian, Mrs. L. L. Jenkins, Mrs.
Robert Collins and the Rev.
George Julian, O.M.I.

Blimb Base

OpensMay 22
HOUSTON, May 19 UP) Texas'

srst naval llghter-than-a-lr .station,
the $10,000,000 blimp base near
Hitchcock, Texas, will be placed
Into commissionSaturday, May 23,
the navy announcedtoday.

The Hitchcock base is the last
link-- in a 'chain of coastal defense
and patrol establishments with
emphasis on war-
fare. Other basesare situated at
Miami, Fla., Brunswick, Ga., and
Hduma, La. The Hitchcock base
covers approximately 3,500 acres.

Commandingofficer of the base
will be Commander Charles W.
Roland, U.S.N., a graduate of the
Naval Academy in 1821.

uofflmanoer iioiana served at
the llghter-than-a- lr station , at
Lakehurst N. J., from 1B29 to
1983, during which time he was or
dered to the USS Macon. He serv-
ed aboard her for 18 months, and
has served in both the American
and Asiatic theaters of this war.

The Hitchcock basewill be plac
ed In commissionby a representa'
tive of the commandant of the
Eighth Naval District at ceremon-
ies which will be highlighted by
the presence of the Naval Air
Training Center band
from CorpusChrlstl.

lUkatljim&uylVdU

WAH BONDS
Refrigeratorsare out for the dura-

tion. Manufacturershavemow tooled
their plants for production of war
materials. Common-senie-fol-k, how-
ever, are saving now, not spending,
and building up a fund for purchase
of refrigerators and other domestic
needs through investment in U, &.

War Bonds.

MsV sasasasafl

Your Mosey put Into War KmSm
today will bring you. back $1 for H
at maturity. So start saving for
those domestic needs when you wUl
bt permitted to buy them. Join tag
Fayrelt Savlsfs Flan at your etneo
or faetery and let's aU "Tap that

The club will meet again in Calif, is here Visiting with J. K, vj "
Septemberwith Mrs. Byron Byrne Underwood. Mrs. U B. Wums I

-.,, .r,.-

as president land Mrs. Jones Lamar, I

Wednesday,,May 10, 1943

Spring Piano

Recital Held

At Church
Tall baskets of shell pink and

lavender larkspur were used In
floral decorationsat the First Bap-

tist church Tuesdayevening,when
Miss Elsie Willis, piano teacher,
presentedher pupils in an annual
spring recital.

Potted plants and other spring
flowers lined the chancelrail and
wereplacedat vantagepoints about
the auditorium.

Included on the formal program
were piano solos, duet and trio
numbers. Patricia Selkirk, violin-
ist, was guest soloist and others
on the program were Jo Ann
Smith, Marilyn Mull. Gilbert Mull.
Martha Ann Johnson,Mary Fran
ces Norman, Camilla Blrkhead of
Knott, Donna Sue McBrlde of
Ackerly.

Mary Louise Davis, Mlnyonne
Lomax, Beverley Stultlng, Pat
Kenney, Mildred Sullivan, Burton
Boyd, Mrs. Otis McBrlde of Ack-
erly, Mrs. Earnest Odom and Mrs.
Herman Williams of Forsan.

YOU WOMEN WH1 SUFFER FROM v

HOT FLASHES
If you sufferfrom hot flashes, dlsd-nea-s,.

distressof "irregularities", are
wesk.nerrous dueto thefunctional
"middle-age-" period In a woman
life try Ljdla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound.It's helped thou-
sandsupon thousands ofwomento
relieve such annoying symptoms.
Follow label directions. Plnkham'sI CompoundIs worth trying!

i,,i,
SUMMER ACCESSORIES

Isovcly Clear New Colors!

RayonStockings

98c
Be smart this year and buy
hose that Is both pretty and
durable! Colors to blend with
your summer costumes!

DRESSPRINTS
69c yd.

Exciting
and

Of Ray6n

Cotton

Prints!

Shop at Penney' for good qual-
ity smeoth rayons
in pastel and bright patterns-Washa- ble,

39" wide.

Summer Sheers
Cool Printed Dotted Swiss.

W$3?MM

3ft" Wide.

New Shipment
Colorful rayon and cotton
prints. Just the fabric for your

summer dress.

Summer
Hand

Selection

materials

Washfast

washable

Bags

59cyd.

Choose from
cloths leather.

$2.98 and$3.98

LadiesLuggage
Brown
with leather binding
good quality rayon limn?.

$7.90 and $9.90

Joint Installation Service Held
At School For PTA Officers

Seventeen officers of the Big
Spring Parent-Teacher- 's Associa-
tion were installed in a Joint cere-
mony which was held at the high
school gymnasium Tuesday after-
noon, 4:10 o'clock with Mrs.
Charles Koberg, administering the
oath to office.

Preceding the Installation serv-
ice an Informal program was pres-
ented with Mrs. James T. Brooks,
council president. In charge. In-
cluded on the program were the

Mother Singers directed by
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, who fang,
"To A Wild Rose" and "Little
Bluebird of My Heart." Included
In the group were Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mfs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd, Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle, Mrs. Ray Clark and
Mr. Dick O'Brien. Mrs. C. W.
Norman played piano accompan-
iment

In connection with the state
slogan "Our Concern Ev

&SWKS3& SUIT --TYPE
3 DRESSES

tiSMiJ r&W WILL LEAD

lmmI rfe BUSY LIVES!

-- '&WrvCjs VivLLw fiwi i&$PMyb

tfByBAv vrvuMvi(ttiisVln
YHLVwiPHsfC

5BrslBr" iwfflivski

Two-Piec-e Styles ?lk
Every Occasion! m! fJbllli

JkLMm3B:'
Neat Checks
Rayon For Summer

Candy Stripes In Seer-
sucker. Frosty White

.or
satin! tailor-

ed 82-i- t,

Her
Styles

Buicaer

she them.

SI to

ery Youth," Fat Selkirk, high
student, gave a paper en-

titled "Youth."
College Heights officers install-

ed were J. E. Brtgham, pres-
ident; G. T. Hall, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. W. B. Cox, secretary,
and Mrs. E. O. Hicks, treasurer.

B. E. Wlnterrowd was install-
ed as president of Ward

Mrs. H. E.
president; Mrs. E. T. Tucker, sec-
retary, and Mrs. M. S. Cook, treas-
urer.

East Ward officers Include Mrs.
Tims Carter, president; Mrs. R. C.

president; Mrs. J, D.
Jenkins, secretary,and Mrs. H. D.
McKlnney, Mrs. J. B.
Mull was Installed as president of
South Ward, Mrs. C. Edmonds,

president; Mrs. E. W. Wil-
liams, secretary, and Mrs. A. A.
Porter, treasurer.

Officers of the West
P-T- unit are Mrs. C. R. Moad,

Burnett,

treasurer.
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For f?"
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Linen Rayon 9U f-
-v

Cool

Trim.

King,

4.98 TfWVW
l&v UWir LsTlsfsBt

The woman of today walks, carries,
shopsabout and runs her home as
efficiently as Her clothes
must as efficient trim, yet
sturdy so can look her
each busy day! these two-piec-e

suit dresses famous tailor-
ed look. With pleatedor goredskirts
and jacket-typ-e blousesthat button
up front! Fabrics (cottons or
rayons), styles, colors and prices to
suit every woman'staste and every
woman'spocketbook! Sizes 12 to

Smoth rayon
rayon

lavish

Fitted Style.
Breesy

dainty

school

North

Ward

belts.

president;Mrs.
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third

Mrs. secre
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Mrs.
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Wednesday
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.Mrs. Superior,
Arli. visiting Mrs.
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too
she

See
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StylesThat Become

SMART SUMMER HATS
Summertime
flattering lines! Every

trimmed!

29c yd. 9m Ofji L

1.98
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homespun

Fibre Caies

possible!

IiLNUKIUIWIlUiiJTH II MsWfWhFm
Tailored
Trimmedl XOU and 3sa Ml

crepe petal-so-ft

Nicely
with lace.

Here Are Afl Favorite

Rayoa Satla PAJAMAS

Bey Types!

All and just
the way likes

with
lace Slses

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

with Meador,, vice

vice

treasurer.

vice

be

3.98

You!

woven-in- l

49c
MEN'S BILLFOLDS

A variety leathers.Priced at

98c ...$1.49
MEN'S BELTS

Towncraft
bide

tooled leather oow--

98c

R. O. .first
vice preeldent; 1L D.

second vice president; Mrs.
Justin Holmes, vice preH-- .
dent; Randall Pickle,
tary, and Mrs, W. B. oraay, treas-
urer.

Larson Lloyd was
as president or central wara;
Mrs. pre!
dert; H. Keaton, aecre--.

tary, and Kelly

Mrs. James T. Brooks "was In
stalled as president of the P-T-

Council.

YV. II. Dugnn and son,
Jackie, left morning
for their home In Fort Worth aft-

er a short Mrs. J. O.

Tamsltt.

Robert Collins of
Is sister,

Martin Dehllnger.
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Leaders In Spring Fashion!

Men's SportSeta

4.98
Rich rayon gabardine ersated
for cool comfort and style I Full
cut! Lang wearing! And best la
sight!
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bond

EvenDelegates'FreedomOf Speech
HamperedBy Parley'sNews Policy
By JAMES MAKLOW AND
OEORGK ZIELKE

HOT SPRING, Va.. May 10. UP)

Some of the newspapermenhore
to writs about the international
foot conference say there's an-

other angle to the argument over
what many of them contend li a
United States government restric-
tion on freedom of the press in
limiting their activities.

They raise the question wheth-
er freedom of speech by the dele-
gates themselves might not be
hamperedto some degree.

For instance:
Suppose a delegateof Shfju, a

email country represented at the
conference, fought unsuccessfully
against a decision reached by the
larger countries In a committee
meeting. How could he make pub-ll- o

the position of hla nation or

ilitary Needs
More Medicos

CHICAGO, May 10. UP) To
meet the needs of the army and
navy, 11,000 of the nation's phy-

sicians must be recruited this
year, Dr. JamesE. Paullln, preside-

nt-elect of the American Medl
cal Association, saidlast night.

Dr. Paullln, speakingat the 103rd
annual meeting of the Illinois
State Medical Society, asserted
that although the recruiting of
physicians Is "slow," he said the
ouota "must be filled." He ex
pressed hope that this could be
accomplishedby voluntary enroll-

ment.
The Atlanta physician,who serv-

ed as a major in the medical corps
In the last World war. said that
when the quota Is filled, the army
and navy will have a total of 53,-0-

doctors, leaving 80,000 to care
for the medical needsof 120 mil-

lion civilians.
Relocation of physicians to

serve wat Industry towns also
must be accomplished, Dr. Paul-

lln said. He declared that cur-

rently there" were 180 "critical"
areas In needof 300 doctors.

Bishopric Of West
TexasOfferedTo
San Antonio Rector

SAN ANTONIO, May 19, UP)

The bishopric of the West Texas'
dioceseof the ProtestantEpiscopal
church has been offered to the
Rev. Everett H. Jones, native of
San Antonio and former newspa-
perman.

, The Rev. Jones, rector of St.
Mark's church here,yesterdaywas
chosenon the second ballot to
succeedthe late Rt Rev. William

' T. Capers. The meeting was at-

tended by delegatesfrom 32 ofthe
45 churches In the diocese, and 25

clergymen of the diocese.
If he accepted the post he

would be the fifth bishop to be
lected from St Mark's. '

While attending the University
of Texas the Rev. Jones served
on the San Antonio Express as a
reporter and staff correspondent

He was'named bishop of Hono-

lulu In February, 1042, when he
was but 39 years old, one of the
youngest men ever elected to the
post. He declined the election,
however.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL b DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

HOT E. Srd Phone833
Night 1868

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: BarbecuedChicken

and Ribs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To dry Park

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AM

Courts
UssffKR FISHER BUM.

SUITE lf
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what It thought of the decision?

8

Would the delegate,even If he
knew how to approachthe news-
men, wish to be In. the position
of complaining at this confer-
ence which Is supposed to be
friendly and cooperative? Or
would, he. If approached direct-
ly by a newsmanasking for his
opinion, feci more frco to state
his case since ho was being
asked his views and not volun-
teering them?
The main thing back of thepress

struggle against restrictions Im-

posed here Is the thought that
these limitations might be used
a precedent for even stronger or
complete restrictions at future
conferences among the nations
particularly peace conferences.

Judge Marvin Jones,chairman of
the United States delegation and
chairman of the conference, has
told newsmenhe would do "all pos-
sible to keep them abreast1of ac-

tion and progress by the confer-
ence" In this wayi ,

At stated times ho would
and chairman of the various
committees could, too, It they
wished hold press conferences.

But newsmen argue that this
means they would receive only
such Information or Interpreta-
tion as tho chairmen wished tp
gle.
What about tho other side of the

argument?
A member of an Important for-

eign delegation here "told

"I like the Informality of --the
conference so far. I hope It will
remain informal so that all dele-
gates will feel free, without fear
that it may be used against them
later, to say vhat they wish."

Telephone Offensive I

Fails For Private
NEW YORK, May 19 UP) "Pri-

vate" Marvin Rubin's telephone
offensive 140 nickel calls In 11
hours pleading that Beatrice
Brown, 19, marry him at once
has failed, It nt today.

Miss Brown wasS.reported to
have answeredhis pie4s with firm
negativesfor 139 calls, but to have
changed her mind after Private
Rubin had filled the coin tele-
phone with $7 In buffaloes.

Mrs. Benjamin Brown remarked
tody: "I guess he Just thought If
he called enough we'd break down."

She said heguessedwrong.

Davies In Russia
MOSCOW, May 18 UP) Diplo

matic sourcesreported today that
Joseph E. Davies, former United
States ambassadorto Russia, had
arrived In Kuibyshev bearing a
messagefrom President Roosevelt
to Premier Stalin.
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SMILING JOE-Lt- Gen.

Joseph W. Stlhvell belles his
nickname of "Vinegar Joe" In
tills cheerful portrait General
Stllwell, In commandof United
States forces In the China
Burma-Indi-a theatre, recently

returned from the Far Easto
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MUSH DIET Meat ration
ing somewhat crampsthedietary
style of ClteeU, movie chlmpsn-se-e,

but Constance Weller, flint
starlet, comet to his rescue.
That's a dish of banana mush
(unrattoned) she's feeding hbal

Officers Sent
To Instructors
Central School

One officer had been assigned
here for duty and 10 others were
given assignment to temporary
duty at the central Instructors
school In Carlsbad, N. M public
relations office at the Big Spring
Bombardier School announced
Tuesday. ,

The new officer here was 2nd
Ueut. Henry I Jollnk, Edgerton,
Minn, a pilot His previous sta-
tion was Randolph Field.

Assigned for special bombardier
Instruction were: 1st Lieut. Rich-
ard C. Garrett, Looneyvllle, W.

SRD

Big Spring Herald, Spring, Texas,Wednesday, May 1043

Vs.; 1st Lieut. Roy K. Gilliam, St1
Petersburg', and thesesecond
lieutenants: H. Aulman,
Woodland, Calif., Gordon W. Bent-ze-n,

Portland, Ore., Harry T. Bry-
ant, Eminence, Ky., Richard H.
Fouts, Strang, Okla., Lloyd W.
Stoll, Grand Rapids, Mich, Henry
F, Chicago, 111 , Leroy C.
Train, Jr., Chattanooga,Term., and
Clinton L. Wrlge, Portland, Ore.

Honorable discharge for physi
cal disability went to Pvt, Edgar
Moore, Savannan,Ga.

Legion To Survey
Business Firms For
War StampSales

Collaborating with the national
organization of American Legion,
the Howard county post No. 355
Is making plansfor a surveyof re

k --

determining
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CLEARANCE!. 3.98 COTTON DRESSES
Broken sizesand colors. Still good selec-
tion for misses and women. Come early A
and Save! l.UU

WOMEN'S DRESSES Early Spring
Good sizes left in early spring styles; both OQ
tailored and dressy; bargains. l0
RAYON CREPE DRESSES!WERE 7.98
Sizes broken in early spring styles; about
35 to choose from; at this price you'll want O oq
several. wD7

BARGAINS! MEN'S 2.98 JACKETS
Sizes are complete; style and color good. O )Q
Only few left. Better hurry! tOU

SALE! ASSORTED TABLE LAMPS!
Way underpricedto clear them
quickly. Big variety of styles, 1 77 C 77sizes. With shades. !! to 0i
PIECE GOODS FOR CLEARANCE
Plain Fancy Lindospun; good assort-
ment of patterns. You will want several
dresslengths from this assortment. Yard

SALE MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Mostly medium and large sizes; both
and long sleeves; materials are the kind Q7
like to wear. C

CLEARANCE! MEN'S WORK PANTS
A Cotton Twill Pant for Work or OO
Dress; Great Buy; we haveyour size. JL.OO

GARMENT BAGS
Just few left Former 3.05 values,
now

CLEARANCE! SPORT
Large assortment of Sport Shirts, bought C(Jn
to sell at much higher prices. DOC

BARGAIN! BOYS' SLACK SUITS
We haveabout 20 left sureto see
them.

Big

33c

1.97

MEN'S SHIRTS

88c

CLEARANCE! MEN'S WASH PANTS
Former values up to 1.29; good patterns. QQn
You shouldbuy severalpair. OOC

221 WEST

PHONE 628

19,

Fla.;
Dean

Swengber

real

and

you

tough

tail btttlnesM In this area for the
purposeof how many
are not selling 'war stamps and
bonds.

A decision to undertake thissur-
vey was at the regular
monthly meeting of the post Mon-
day evening.

Two new members,J. C. (Jake)
Douglass and BurgessDixon, were
taken Into the post, Dixon trans
ferring his membership from
Greenwood, Mis. Douglass was
appointed chairman of the com-
mittee for conducting the survey
of retail businesses,scheduled to
begin this week.

FINAL EXAMS
AUSTIN, May 19 UP) Univer

sity of Texas faculty and students
are In for their final attack of
writers' cramp and readers'fatigue.
Final examinations for the spring
semester begintomorrow.
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Humble To Hike Its
Price For West-- .

Central Crude Oil
HOUSTON, May 19 UP) The

Humble Oil companywill pay four
centsa barrel more all oil pur-
chased in the west Central Texas
area effective May 22.

The Increase, announcedyester
day, Is in line with the authoriza-
tion the Offlco of Price Ad-
ministration higher crude oil
prices In parts of Texas, Oklahoma,
Louisiana and Mississippi,

The higher price to be paid by
the Humble company will be
approximately 11,500 barrels of
crude bought company In
Brown, Coleman, Comanche, East-
land, Fisher, Haskell, Jones,
Shackelford,Stephensand Throck-
morton counties.
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BARGAIN! MEN'S TIES

Big full rack, priced each IDC

CLEARANCE! Women's Slack Suits -

'A last year's buy; formerly sold at $3.98 JL0
CLEARANCE! WOMEN'S SLACKS

Only 6 pair left; formerly sold at 2.29 now 1 1

JERKINS

Justa few left; former value 3.98.

CLEARANCE! CLEARANCE!

Women's Coat Suits 12.98 value,

xjiuEARANCE! MEN'S WASH PANTS
Plenty to select from. Nice and cool, for hot l n7
days; 1.98 value. Lui,

CLEARANCE! WOMEN'S
Only a few. They are early Springfabrics.
1.98 value now 7lC

BARGAIN! BARGAIN! ,

Hundredsof attractive Water Glasses, regu-
lar 5c value.

CLEARANCE! MEN'S SOX ,

Large assortmentmen's heavyweight Blaz-

er short top sox, value to 35c.

CLEARANCE! SOAP FLAKES
Big 12iA oz. size, usedto wash the finest of
clothing.

CLEARANCE!! STYLE SHOES
Women, here is theoutstandingvalueof the
Sale... big table full of high gradeshoes 1' of all kinds. JUll
CLEARANCE! MEN'S SPORT COATS
If your size is here, you will get a real buy Q QQ
anda coat that will last for years.

BARGAIN! FLOOR WAX
Self--polishing quart size. Ward's have sold
this for years. Regularprice 79c .

SALE! MEN'S SLACK SUITS
Good Fabrics; well tailored. We have
slse.

2.29

7.49

SKIRTS

3c

24c

13c

UiUU

63c

1.47

Military Officials
ReceiveDegrees

HUNTSVILLE. May 10. UP)
Major General James O. Ullo, ad-
jutant generalof the United States
army and Col. Oveta Culp Hobby,
director of the W. A. A C, wlU
be recipients tomorrow of honor-
ary degrees from Sam Houston
Teachers college.

Prestdent Harmon Lawman of
Sam Houston college said the de-
grees would be the first of their
kind ever bestowed by a Texas
Teachers college.
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Lemon Juke Recipe)
Checks Rketimali

Paia Quickly
W "" tram rkMSMttaarthritis or neuritis pain, try tMl

simple Inexpensive home reetMthat thousandsare using. Get
packagt of Ru-E- x Compound,
two-we- ek supply, today. Mix ftwith a quart of water, add Um
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. rf
trouble at all and pleasant To
need only 3 Ublespoenfula two
times a day. Often within 4
hours sometimes overnight
splendid results are obtained. It"
the pains do not quickly leave and
If you do not feel better, return
the empty packageand Ru-E- x wilt
costyou nothing to try as It Is sold
by your druggist under an abso-
lute money back guarantee. Ru-E-x

Compound Is for sale and rec-
ommendedby Collins Bros. Drug
and drug stores everywhere. adr.
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Tq make room for new merchandise,we're clearing our
shelvesof broken lots, floor samplesand any Item that
Is even slightly soiled or damaged. We've slashedthe
prices to move them out fast. Hurry I Many of these
bargainsareoneor two of a kind. Buy now and pay later!

CLEARANCE! CHILDREN'S SOX
About 500 pair to clear at this give-awa- y,

price.
7--

CLEARANCE! Children'sOXFORDS
Most any kind of a Child's shoe you might 07want in this selection, pair .1 1 C

CLEARANCE! SEAT COVERS
Only 3 they all fit large four-doo-r sedans. O OA
A real value at this clearanceprice 0tU
BARGAIN! WOMEN'S RAYON HOSE
Odds and Ends of severalof Ward's famous (
brands . . . you must see them .Pr. OAC

CLEARANCE! Women's Style Shoei
Valueswe Bold last year up to as high as
3.98. Bring your No. 17'Stamp anda small 1
amountof money Pr. 1.11

REDUCED! MEN'S 25cDRESSSOX
In smart patternsthat never grow old, but 1 7
we need the spaceso they areyours for. . . 4 1 1 C

CLEARANCE! DRESSLENGTHS
Good assortmentof early spring patterns 1 07
. . . you will like this clearancevalue JL I

SALE! SHOWER DRAPES
Priscillas in oil-treat- fabrics; color Rose 1 1A
and Blue. $1.89 value Pr. 1.1'
CLEARANCE! MATTRESS COVER
Full double bed size; good durable fabric, I OQ
1.59 value. l.Otl

CLEARANCE! STRIPED CHAMBRAY,
Also solids ... the best of early spring pat--
terns. We just bought a little heavy.. . .Yd. . &0

CLEARANCE! MATTRESS COVER
39 inch Twin Bed slse; Colors Rose and O 1 Q
Blue; rubberbatons. 1

MONTGOMERY WARD UY WAR SAVm
STAMPS & IOMM
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CardsEvenSeries,Turning
BrooklynBackBy 7--1 Count
PhilliesTrip
Cubs,Giants
LoseTo Reds
By JDDSOJf I1AILEY
Associatedrrcss Sports Writer

A thumbnail description of the
National league goings-o-n can be
given In one paragraph the lea-
den are the Brooklyn Dodgers, the
best team probably Is the St. Louis
Cardinals, the most surprising Is

the Boston Braves and the most
publicized the Philadelphia Phil-
lies.

It anybody 'wants to extend this
survey to a callover of the entire
field, vre might aQd that the Cin-

cinnati Reds are a first division
team still having growing pains,
Pittsburgh Is running true to
form, the New York Giants are
feroggy and the Chicago Cubs are
the biggest disappointment.

The Cardinalscamo surging back
at Brooklyn yesterday to retaliate
for the 1--0 loss of their series
opener by overpoweringthe Dodg-
ers 7--1.

The Redblrds raided three
Brooklyn pitchers for 11 hits, half
a dozen being divided equally be-

tween Walker Cooper and Stan
Muslal, while two southpaws,
Ernie White and Harry Brecheen,
smothered.the Dodgers on three
hits.

Although the Cardinals won Im-

pressively at Brooklyn, they were
unable to regain second place In

the standings becausethe bump
tious Braves battered the Pitts
burgh Pirates 4--

The Phillies pouncedon the Chi
eago Cubs 5--4 in a night game
viewed fay 20320 fans (biggestnoc
turnal turnout of the season) for
their third straight success and
eight In 12 games.

The victory raised the Phillies
Into a tie with Cincinnati for
fourth place and also sent the
Cubs staggering to their seventh
Straight loss.

The Beds nipped the New York
'Giants again 3--1 In ten Innings with
a pair of errors by Manager Mel
Ott and Dick Bartell of the Giants
contributing to. Cincinnati's two
deciding1 runs In the overtime
frame.

For the secondsuccessiveday all
'American league clubs were kept
Idle by weather conditions.

SAY YOU saw rr
IX THE HTiHAT.n

Ike GovernmentNeeds
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE SHERROD
Wo Will Pick Up Within

SS Miles Of Big Sprlnr
HIQNK 443

CaH from 8 at m. to 8 p. ra.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

BUTTEE TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cone San Angelo Highway
and Fark Road
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Sports
Roundup

FUIXKBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, May 19. UPi Last

year a number of ptople (Includ-
ing this columnist) came up with
the suggestion that major league
baseballclubs should confine their
activities to week-end- s during
1043 and give their athletes a
chanceto work at somethingmore
useful from Monday to Friday . . .
Naturally, that implied scrapping
the two big leagues in favor of
groupings that would eliminate
east-we-st travel, and baseballmen
refused even to think of It. . . .
Such a move, they claimed,would
be a fate worse than death. . . .
Just for curiosity, we've been
checking up on attendancefigures
to see If It has been worth while
to continue on the old plan.

EVEN STEPHEN
Looking at the standings, as of

yesterday, we can't see where an
east-we-st division would havedone
any farm from a competitive
standpoint . . . The American
league bad two eastern and two
western clubs In the first division
and the National league was the
same except for ties, so their
strength appearsabout evenly di-

vided.

FANCIFUL FIGUKES
As nearly as we can figure it

out 'It takes about three and a
half week-da-y crowds to make one
Sunday turnout this season.. .- .
The American league played" 53
week-da-y bills up through Monday
before 241,378 customersfor an av-
erage of 4,554 and 16 Sunday af-
fairs (mostly doubleheadera)drew
241,618 for an averageof 18,101 . . .
The National league's53 week-da-y

show drew 384,898, averaging;
D.078 and IS Sundaysdrew'299,040,
averaging 18,728.

9 w m

CHANGE OF PACE
Harry Mendell, who was wonder-

ing what had become of his six
bike racessince the war put them
out of business, has found out
since heopened his new steak
shoppe In Paterson, N. J. . . . --

The pedal pushers remembered
the prime beefHarry need to feed
'em end that they never had to
pick up the tab.

Veteran Wichita
NewspapermanDies

WICHITA FALLS, May 19 UP)

J. A. Wray, 88, employed for near
ly 30 years on the telegraph desk
of the Wichita Falls Dally Times,
and for more than 40 years a re-

porter, editor and copy desk man
on papers In Texas and Oklahoma,
died heretoday.

Survivors Include the widow, six
children, four brothers and a sis
ter.

A soldier has losta billfold con-
taining papers of Importance to
him but to nobody else and he
would like to get It hack. Avia-
tion Cadet R. E. Calderon,Flight
A class 43--8, at the Bombardier
school, reports he lost the billfold
at the municipal swimming pool
last Sunday, He hopesthe finder
will leave the billfold at the nata-toriu-m

office, or get In touch with
him.
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ReckonShe Chatc$?

ABILENE. May 19 UP) Betsy
Boss (no relation to the flag mak-- l
er) Isn't In the WAACs or the
WAVES, but she has released a
man for active service. ,

Betsy will be chief sports writer
of the Abitene Beporter News while
the sports editor, Howard Green,
serves in the navy". He reports
May 31 at South Bend, Ind., and

By The AssociatedFrees
TRAVELER
N. M. An-

thony Balent checkedout of a ho-

tel room here, forgetting his mon-

ey belt containing $2,064.

Ha discovered the oversight at
AmarlllOi Texas.

Albuquerque police went to the
hotel andfound the money belt In-

tact. Mr. Balent's cash Is on the
way to him in Chicago.

BLUE LAWT
BALT LAKE CITY Commission-

er Fred Tedasco voted no when
the city fathers Instructed attor-
neys to draft a ban against gypsy
fortune telling.

"People get a certain sense of
pleasureout of it," he argued.

SALVATION?
. LOS ANGELES A church cross

near the coast can endanger lives
If it Is lighted at night, municipal
court has decreedIn convicting El-

mer W. Lochner, lay pastor, of vio
lating dim-o-ut regulations.

He said heforgot; the court said
sentencewould be suspended.

POT FIE
DES MOINES, la. Mayor John

MacVicar explained to his city
council colleagueswhat he has
been doing to help whip the meat
shortage.

At one time, he said, there were
eight pigeons who spent most of
their time around his large, old
home.

But since he built a home-mad-e

bird trr.p, the number has dwin-
dled to three, the mayor said, add
lng that pigeon meat Is very good.

FRANK

candy shop a sign reads:
"Closed Sundays and Mondays

...... ..am.1 Ath. Va. WhlKH Wt
don't have any stock."

W3SSM

orts
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Wednesday,

WomanReporterTakesOver
As AbilenePaper'sSportsEd.

Flashes

Of Life
ABSENT-BONDE- D

ALBUQUERQUE,

Miss Ross already has taken over.
The 1--2 Betsy broke In

locally by scoring and reporting
the district semi-pr-o baseball tour-
nament, and her fellow workers
figure that was an add test.

Mis Rosa wrote sports for five
years on the Pecos Enterprise,
conducting a column labeled
"Sports Sparks."

She aroused town-wid- e con
troversies by attacking the wear
ing of slacks by women as "a
blight on the nation" and conduct
ing a poll to select the three best-dress-ed

men and three best-dre-ss

ed women in Pecos.
She began her newspapercareer

In 1937, writing, in addition to
sports, tha society news, court
cases, moTle reviews and round
ing up farm and ranch Items.

She also managedradio station
KIUN at Pecos for flva months
last year. She was employedas a
general news reporter by the Re-
porter News in the faU of 1943.

Few Mechanical
Refrigerators
For Civilians

WASHINGTON, May 19. MP)

When they stopped making me-
chanical refrigerators a year ago
700,000 of them were frozen In a
stockpile, but the cold fact Is that
there are only 223,000 left

Thesewill be divided among the
army, navy, national housing
agency, board of economlo war-
fare, lend-leas-e, maritime com-
mission and civilians.

The war production board has
authorized.600,000 lea boxes built
for civilian use during 1943. This
compareswith a total sale of 3,--
700,000 mechanical refrigerators In
194L

That Is the refrigeration situa-
tion situation in an Ice-cu- as
explained n a letter from J. A.
King, WPB program

to Clyde T. Ellis, former Ar-
kansas congressman, and made
public by Ellis today.

Ellis, now executive manager of
the National Rural Electrlo Co-

operative Association,la vigorous-
ly of tha opinion thatt he remain-
ing 225,000 mechanical refrigera-
tors ought to be frozen and sold
to farmers to help in the food pro-
gram.

Farmers need the refrigerators
more than war workers living In
cities, he said, becausethe war

I workers can get Ice delivered every
day and can get to the grocery
store every day.
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FoodParley
h Underway

HOT SPRINGS, Va,, May 19 UP)

The United Nations food confer-
ence, called to explore pathways
to a world free from want, settled
down to its tasks today In an at-
mosphere of mingled
nope and cautious realism.

The keynote of faith In ultimate
achievement of world freedom
from want was soundedin a mes-
sage from President Roosevelt
read to the conference's formal
opening session last night vigor-
ously affirming that the world
owes every man his dally bread.

"Society must meetIn full," the
president said, "its obligation to
make available to all Its members
at least the minimum adequate
nutrition."

This confident note was echoed
in the opening address of Judge
Marvin Jones,head of the United
States delegationwho was elected
permanent chairman by the 45 as
sembled delegations. Jones ap-
pealed for global economlo and
political collaboration to make the
next 100 years "the people's cen-
tury."

Tha note of cautious realism was
sounded In the address ofChair-
man P. W. Kuo of the Chinese
delegation, speakingfor the for-
eign delegates.

Kuo suggestedthree tangible re-

sults which could reasonably be
expected from the conference's
deliberation

1 An exchangeof views and In
formation between the various
delegations regardingactual con
dltlons in their respective coun-
tries.

2 An agreementon "some prin-
ciples of post-w-ar policy regarding
food and agriculture basedon hu-
man needs, to be submitted as
constructive recommendations for
the consideration of participating
governments."

3 Tentative plans for setting up
machinery to continue and carry
forward the work of the food con-
ference.

Good Hunting Yet
To Come,Monty;
Tells His Men

LONDON, May 19. UP) For tha
hardy troops of his victorious
eighth army, Gen. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery still wishes "good
hunting in the battlesyet to come"

the phrase with which he spark-
ed the epochal African route of
the Axis. ,

In a messageto his forces May
14 on completion of the Tunisia
campaign, the general implied
that the famous eighth would not
rest on Its laurels. The message
was releassd heretoday.

J. H. OlUs recently dropped an
owl from a line in the alley be-

tween Johnson and Runnels be-

tween 2nd and 3rd streets, and to
his surprise, the creature had a
wing span of 43 Inches.

Wlutyau&wfWUk
WAR B0MD5
An Army travels on its stomach,

somebody once said. Uncle Sam's
army Is one of the best fed In the
world and nothing Is left undone to
serveour Boys well-cooke-d, nourish-
ing meals. Hence the importanceof

d field kitchens.

4wssi!PIP"WBBlayrH,

ThesereUlag kitchens,with equip-
ment and truck, cost several thou-
sandsof dollars. They Include, three
separategasoline cooking units and
prepare food for approximately40Q
men. You can help pay for these
with your PayreH Savtags deduc-
tions for regular purehsM of War
Bonds. Let's "Tea that Tea Per.

t hf New Tear's'
If. X. TrMturf Dtttetmtmt

deliversan addressat Mt. Rush- -
immuu 01UUXUAU1 pOmjUW. j

Former Stanton
ResidentKilled

Funeral services are being ar-
ranged for Charles JamesGibson,
35, former Stanton resident, who
was killed Thursday, May 13 in an
explosion at Benton, 111.

According to information re-
ceived here, the accident occurred
when a nitroglycerine truck ex-

ploded.
Eberley Funeral home is direct-

ing arrangements.

And When You Need
New Tires

203 West3rd
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Damon-Pythia-s CombinationWinning

GamesFor PhiladelphiaAthletics
PHILADELPHIA, May 19 OT

Wherever Uttlo JesseFlores goes
theso days the big bad Wolff (with
two f's) Is sure to follow.

The diminutive Mexican rookie
pitcher for the Athletics, who has
gained tho headlineswith five con-

secutive triumphs, and Roger
Wolff are rapidly becoming a
Damon-Pythia-s combination In ma-
jor loague baseball.

Flores, who twirled for Los An- -

Three-Ma-n Unit
To Make Study
Of War Sports

NEW YORK, May 19 UP) Indi-
cationsare that a three-ma- n com-
mission to study the wartime
sports situation and make recom-
mendations to President Roosevelt
will be appointed soon by the chief
executive, probably even before the
week Is out.

President Roosevelttold report-
ers at his press conference at
Washington yesterday that he was
considering such a committee, fol-
lowing receipt of maify letters In
which some writers urged that
sports be dropped for the duration
as a conservation measure and
others urged theybe continued as
morale-bulldln- g factors.

The president added that he did
not know at the time of confer-
ence whom he would appoint.

From officials of such specta-
tor sports as racing, professional
baseball and football and college
football, who are hopeful of hav-
ing a representative on the com-

mittee. It was learned that the
trio might be selected this week.

The committee would study the
various sports issues but would
have power only to make recom-
mendationsto PresidentRoosevelt.

SAVE YOUR TIRES
Ni- -

Guaranteed
TIRE REPAIRING
--VULCANIZING

al)Amusm
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geles In the Pacific Coast league
a year ago, has started five games
and In four of them Wolff, a husky

knuckleball master,
has rushed to his rescue.

For Instance:"Flores Wins Fifth
Straight," a headline read after
the A'a split with Cleveland Sun-
day, but the box score disclosed
that Flores pitched only six In-

nings, leaving the last three to
Wolff.

Jessewent 15 2--3 innings against
Washingtonbut, s Wolff who
stoppeda Senatorrally, Flores get-
ting credit neverthelessfor a 2 to
1 triumph. The lad who
almost became a bullfighter stop-
ped the Yankees, 4 to 3, May 9,
but Wolff came to his rescuelike
a volunteer firefighter In the
ninth.

Jesse Is scheduled to start 'atSt. Louis Friday night but In the
bullpen no connection with, the
Mexican kind It's virtually cer-
tain Roger Wolff will be waiting
In case Connie Mack signals that
the brother aet Is on again.

. t
ReprisalsOn Jews
DemandedIn Berlin

LONDON, May 19. UP Reprale-- '

als against Jews "proportionate
With the very great damage and
loss of Ufa caused by the attack"
are being demanded by the Ber--
Iln press as a result of the RAF
bombing of the Mohne and Eder
dams, Reuters dispatches from
Stockholm said today.

The dispatch said the demands
had given the German people as
a whole their first knowledge of
the vast destruction done to the
vital Ruhr valley Industries.

Reuters had said previously that
a German-Jewis- h medical special-
ist, a refugee from Germany, had
suggestedthe Idea for the attacks.

LET US fiELP YOU

1. Let us switch your tires
every 8,000 miles to Insure

even wearing of all five ...
including your spare. You

will get thousands of addi-

tional miles from the set.

2. Let as check your tires
for cats and bruises that
should be repairedat once.

f

8. Let as keep yjoar tires
correctly inflated not too

low or over-inflate- d.

The tireswith the
lone - mile

age'and safety fea-
tures . . thereb a
type to suit your
purposelor

TrucK, Tractor or
PassengerCar

Phone101

Tougli Saf-fle- x Cord MeansMORE MILEAGE
IHany truck andbusoperatorsrecaptheir Seiberling tires two and three times!
Selberllngshold their shape retain their strength long after the original tread Is
worn down becausethey'rebuilt with the Seiberling Saf-fle- x Cord. Tension spun
Saf-fle-x Is 8056 stronger titan ordinary cord under heat,hasap to 60 greaterre-
sistanceto stretching and tire growth, greatly reducesinternal friction heat.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

YOUR CAR CAN HELP SPEJED

AMERICA'S VICTORY DRIVE

Your batteryis Important to the life of your car.Makeit last by having it checked and rechargedwhen nec-
essaryat CREIGIITON'S ... and when you needanew batteryseeus for that

POWERFUL
long-lif- e allied,

Battery
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'H& A Job To Do And Did It'
CapLHorton,VeteranOf African
CampaignAnd Holder Of TheDFC,
Visits SisterWhile Convalescing

After nlno months In Ejryct and
Africa, participating In six malor
battles and winning the Distin-
guished Flying Cross after his
piano was shot down In Tunisia,
Capt. Perry Morton finally rrot his
first leava and sick leave at that.

Visiting here now with his sis-te- r,

Mrs. Ray Shaw, Capt. and
Mrs. Horton are enjoying the rest
and vacation while he Is having a
shortvacation from a convalescent
hospital for flyers In Miami, Fla.

Capt. Horton, graduated from
Luke Field, Ariz., March 6, 1912,
where he won his pilot's wings,
barely had time to catch his breath
before he was enroute to Egypt
in July. At that time Rommel,
the now vanquished desert fox, was
threatening the gates of Alexan-
dria.

En route to Cairo, Capt. Horton
laughed when he said he thought
they must be going the wrong way
when they kept meeting refugees
fleeing back to safety. But his
group of flyers was destined for
many months of activity before
tha end of the African campaign.

Capt. Horton's group, nick-
named 'The Earthquakes," was
stationed with the British Eighth
army, Montgomery's famous out-
fit, where it worked "shuttle serv-
ice," as Capt. Horton said, in
bombing Rommel's army.

Working In connectionwith the
British, the group blasted the
Germans and Italians from El
Alameln to Tobruk, from Bengazl
to El Aghella, Tripoli and to a.

Tunisia was where Capt.
Horton was shot down and Injured
as he balled out of his plane, a
B-2- 5 labeled "Cindy."

Parachuting to safety on an Is-

land, as did the entire crew, and
arriving back two days later to his
base, Capt Horton won his DFC
and his leave.

In addition to his DFC, Capt.
Horton wears the starsof six ma-
jor battles, and the ribbon Of the
Egyptian campaign.

As far as not being In at the.
finish of the African battle, the
pilot said they knew at the time
bis plane was shot down, March
81 to ba exact, that the axis was
fighting a losing war. It was no
surprise to him when the end came
as quickly as It did.

For the British South African
(division of the RAF with whom
the American flyers lived, Capt
Horton has only praise. "The
British flyers yzra osisr American
made planes which they were
crazy about and they all thocjbt
tee Tanks were tops," hesaid.

"Montgomery vas a favorite
with all his men 'and kept close
touch with his forces. After
very bombing mission he either

cama personally to thank the
Americans or else wrote a letter
bf congratulations."

Life wasn't always too grim,
Capt Horton recalls, as he told
of the unique manner In which the
Egyptian king took care of the
fuel shortage. It seems the king
Is the one to decide when the sea-

sons change and announceswhen
It is summeror winter. But when
winter came along there was a
shortage of fuel, so the king Just
neglected to announcethat winter
had come. American flyers, trying
to keep warm, got a kick out of
this high-hande- d manner In which
the king tried to keep his people's
minds off the cold weather.

The pilot also got a, laugh out
of his fellow flyers, who teased
him when he arrived back two
days late to his base, after his
crash, and told him they had al
ready tried on his shirts and di-

vided his equipmentand "sure are
sorrv tb see you back." But of
course, this was after they were

Livestock
FORT WORTH. May 19. UP)

Cattle 1500; calves 600; fully
steady: beef steers and yearlings
13.50-14.7- 5; part load of yearlings
15.00; common steersand yearlings
11.00-13.0- 0. Good beef cows 12.25--
13.00. few 1325: plain and medium
butcher cows 10.00-12.0- 0. Bulls
9.00-12.5-0 relatively few above
12.00. Good and choice fat calves
12.50-15.0- 0; few good stocker calves
14.50-15.5- 0; plain and medium

. calves 11 00-1-4 00. Yearling stocker
steers 12 Stocker cows
downward from 12.25.

Hoes 1700. Bteady; motJ good
and choice 195-30- 0 pound butcher
hogs 14 25-3-5 with good 150-19- 0

pound kinds 13.50-14.1- 5. Packing
sows 13 50-7-5; sotker pigs 13.00

down.
Sheep 14,000; steady; good and

choice spring lambs 13

shorn old crop lambs 13

Mrllnm need wethers eo-o-,

medium and good shorn ewes
6.50-7.0- 0.
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of Isllnrtoa, London, who
has been hauling-- ammunition to
gun positions for the British
Eighth Army In every desert
battle since the fall of 1940,

beasts a seven-Inc- h mustache.
Me thinks it's the widest in the
amy,andwha'afetog to rnet

FtYmrFW"r jp''r' mqp"-

sure Capt Horton was aaf,
The things that Capt Horton

mjssed most on his sojourn In
Egypt and Africa were malted
milks, hamburgersand cold drinks.
But the first person he wanted to
see when he found he was going to
get to come home was his very at-
tractive wife. Tha fact that he was
coming home waa tha biggest thrill
he got out of his African experi-
ences for as ha pointed out "we
had a Job to do and we did it but
there was nothing romantlo or
thrilling about it"

Now he Is back and convalesc
lng from his head Injury he says
he has a deeper appreciation of
this country too than over before,
"No matter how they cut rations
here, this will still be a land of
milk and honey comparedwith the
ones I've seen."

at

I

Bif faf HmsM, Blf tprtaf. foam, Wsdassday, May 18, liHl
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ALLIED AIR TARGE T A view of Palermo, Sicily, Important IUllan port whichJim beta
raided by Allied bombersand which may flture in Allied Invasionplant.
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Public Record
Warraaiy Dee

J. B, Stephensa4 wtfa, SJtadfa,
to B. X Wnglttary, M, let 7
In block B ta Brow 44Me to
town of lUg Strlag:

Xaado Xendewea M4 wtfa,
Susie, to C. JR. Dodson, IJ.iJe", tot
1, block 1, East Coahomaaddition
to town of Big Spring,

J. B. Collins and wire, Eldle D.,
to E, I Gibson, $300, lot ID, In
block 4 In Highland Park ad-
dition to town of Big Spring.
70th District Court

Grace Luttrell vs. Esrl James
Luttrelt, suit for divorce.

J. B. Lohg vs. Gladys Long, suit
for divorce.

Emma Ayers vs. A. R. Ayers,
suit for divorce.

Catherine Jewell Box vs. Nello
Garland Box, suit for divorce.
Marcell Tlndol vs. Liberty Lloyds
et al, suit to set aside award.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bolt have
sent biographical and service rec-
ords of their son, Capt W. T. Bolt
Jr., to the Hall of State at Dallas
at the request of a state historical
unit which Is compiling material

Two Union Leaders-Fac-e

Indictments
NIW TORK, May 19 OR Dto--

trlet Attorney Traalc 8. Kogaa bb--
mwm4 today Mm tealetasent of
Jesej S, Fay, totonwHonal nt

of the Union of Operat-
ing Engineers, AFL, and James
Bove, International nt

of the Hod Carriers' Union, AFL,
on chargesof extorting mors than
$300,000 from construction syndi
catesbuilding ths 1300,000,000 Del
aware aqueduct project

The two men,who surrenderedto
Hogan this morning, were charged
also with a conspiracy to extort
1703,000 from firms operating In
New York and several upstate
counties.

on Texas heroes. The account
which tells of how he won special
decoration from the Netherlands
governmentfor saving the Uvea of
two crashed Dutch airmen near
Fort Leavenworth,Kas., last year,
will be displayed at the Hall of
State.
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Pago Six

Big DemandFor
CanningSugar

Approximately SO families ap-

plied for canning sugar the open
ins; day. Tuesday,the local ration
board clerics said Wednesday.
Canning sugar will bo Issued each
Tuesday and Friday In the former
Taylor Electrlo location back of
the First National Bank on Second
street

The new office will be open the
two days a week from 0 a. m. to 13
p. m. and from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.,
it mi announced.

Applicants must show Intention
of the amount of canning to be
done and sugar Is apportioned on
the basis of amount of canning.
Not over ten pounds of sugar,
however,can be Issued to a person
under new and temporary restric-
tions by OPA.

Volunteer workers to assist In
Issuing the sugar permits are still
in dire need, B'. F. Robbing, board
chairman announced, and urged
that any women who could awlst
during the two days each week
contact the office.

Qiurchill
Continued From Pago 1

added,to thrash out all the points
raised In a Pactflo war "and there
are many."

If all that Is necessaryto turn
the' forces of the British In the
east upon Japan Is an order, he
aid, "then that order would be

given this afternoon."
But be added that such move-

ments are governed by what
'American military leaders "call
the science of logistics" the art
of supplying military forces.

Churchill said ho wanted to
"repudiate any suspicion" thatH
Britain is holding anything back
from prosecutionof tho war In
the east.
He reported that In his 1912 es

with President Boosevelt
the task of fighting the axis had
been divided at sea, with this, na-

tion taking over the "main re-

sponsibility" for prosecuting the
War against Japan.

This included, he .said, the task
bf defending Australia from Inv-
asionwhich he called more threat-
ening In 1043 than now.

Churchill, speakingfrom notes,
told his listeners that

measures had yielded
record results recently, partial- -'

Jarly la the last three weeks.
' Alluding to the aerial offensive
being carried I it against Ger-
many, Churchill said the British
have been "vastly aided" by
American day bombings.

The increasingnumbersof Amer-
ican and British planes are being
felt, ha said.

Britain's air offensive, he con-
tinued. Is forcing Germanytc with-
draw "more and more" planesfrom
the fighting fronts to assign them
to "purely defensive" operationsat
the expenseof loss of aggression
and initiative.

That, he said, will prove a "ma-
jor factor In bringing victory."

As for the hoped-fo-r meeting
with Stalin and Chiang, Church--1
ill said that "howy when and

I where" the meeting might come
' off was something about which
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PLAY,TIME

American

information

BRITISH BATTLESHI P On board blr British battleship In membersof the gather
to watch of Competitive encouragedin the

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

TEXAS: Light rain and
In Panhandle,south plains

and east of the Pecos river this
afternoon and early tonight; little
temperaturechangethis afternoon
and tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoonand to
night; thundershowers
In west and north-centr- portions.
Moderate to fresh winds on the
coast this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . . 59 55
Amarlllo 43 46
BIG SPRING 75 63
Chicago 58 47
Denver 47 33
El Paso 00 S3
Fort Worth ........86 67

.Galveston 83 76
New York 83 66
St, Louis 71 60
.Local sunset today 8:39 p. m.

Sunrise Thursday 6:45 a. m.
Precipitation, .08 Inch.

he could shed "no clear ray of
light" at this time.
There was laughter,when he add-

ed he wouldn't disclose such facts
if he knew them.

The prime minister drew cheers
when he declaredthat at the earlN
est moment an .air offen
sive must be launched at military
targets In Japan.

He struck out at the "cold-bloode- d

execution" of American aviators
by Japan but said it Indicated
Japanese"dread" of the possibility
or future aerial attacks.

"I've read AP
news all the wsf
from to
New and
I've had a chance
to know that Asso
ciatedPressreport!

mere
"The Is being

told the truth.
are, of course, certain

that mustbe at the
time to
to the enemy,but I believewhat
we are told is andwe can

on k."

Big Big 1943
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TTnnniArT To to by Big Spring citizens tonight areixuiiui CU Reuben and Fred (right)
of tho state Is a formerBig Spring citizen, while-- Knetsch will bo his first official

visit here. Both will speak at a to be at the Settleshotelat 8 o'clock.

Mistaking Hospital Ship, Says
Harold Neel, Who OnceWas

as a man who once
rode the' ship as a patient him-
self, Harold Neel said
that there could be no doubt that
the ship,

was sunk barbarlously and
deliberately bythe Japs.

"They couldn't have
It," he said.' "It would have been
Impossible."

"The Centaur was kept
at. all times and

had big Red Cross signs on the
side. Why, they even had big
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Speaking

Australian hospital Cen-
taur,

mistaken

bril-
liantly lighted,

This in the
Lyons. Kansas,News, U from Joe
Oironister, s radioman on the
U. S.Destroyer sunk off

Joe is typical of themillions who
believedsy in, day out,in AP news

the mother who was
satisfied her son was safe jn New
.Guineaonly "becauseThe AP said
so," theUnited Statessenatorwho
statesauthoritatively,"I seebyThe

Press. , . ," the readers
everywhere who have learned
AP" stands for truth wherever

arc printed.
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statement, reported

DeHaven
Guadalcanal.

Chicago

Associated

newspapers

of

Herald,

search lights playing contantly
on these signs' at night There
was a big Jted Cross painted on
the deck and illuminated so planes
would not mistake It,"

Harold, who was issuedhis hon-
orable discharge for physical dis-
ability after serving in the south-
west Pacific, spent three' months
of service at Fort Moresby, New
Guinea.

The evening they arrived In the
port, they glided by the smoking
prow of a ship sunk the previous
day. With that as a foretaste of
what was to come, they then
caught a dose of bombing almost
'every day.

Later, when he wjuno longer
aoie to serve, he was evacuated
across the channel to Townsvllle
and then to Brisbane to escape
bombjngs. Then the Centaur put
in he and scores of others were
taken aboard and carried to Mel
bourne for hospitalization pending
embarkation for the states.

When he rode the ship, It car
ried approximately 800 Austral'
lans and American. Harold was
surprised that, there were no
Americans aboard at the time of
sinking and ventured that perhaps
the only reason the loss of life
was not far heavier at the hands
of the treacherous Japs was that
the ship was enrouta from Sydney
to New Guinea and apparentlyhad
no patients aboard.

Personalize .

Business,Is

Expert's Word
"Personalize each .transaction"

and watch your businessrespond
under this stimulus,Dr. J, C. Cur-ra- n,

New York, lecturer and bet-
ter business methods counselor,
told Lions club membersWednes-
day.

Too many business men and
clerks greet customerswith "hello,
there," and not by name, he said.
Moreover, too many serve In an
unconsciousstate of mind and act-
ually are startled when addressed
In an unguardedmoment,, he said.

He urged business men to be
able to identify all of their custom-
ers, to learn the art of handshak-
ing with conviction and feeling, to
try to servecheerfully and well.

The community, continued Dr.
Curran, must have its newspaper,
bank, .schools and church, and
each individual should see. that
these are male (o function and
are used. Moreover, "each of you
haa the sacredduty of being one
full, real man each day."

Chub McQIbbon, president-elec- t,

gave a brief report on the district
2--T convention and J, H. Greene
and Wlllard Sullivan urged at-
tendanceat the highway commis-
sion banquet Wednesdayevening.

FIREMEN KILLED
SALT LAKH CITT, May 1 OP)

At least three firemen were killed,
five were injured and possibly oth-
ers were trapped by falling debris
when firs destroyed the dowulewa
Vletoor thsatreteder.

Cox And Rogers
HaveA Squabble

WASHINGTON; May 19. UP)

Rep. Gene Cox, fiery Georgian,
and Rep. Will Rogers, Jr., son of
the late humorist, nursed Injured
feelings but no bruises today in
calm contrast to their quarrel on
the house floor yesterday.

Colleagues intervened yesterday
to avert threatened fisticuffs when
Cox, walking over to where Rogers
was sitting, quoted him as saying
In a radio address that he had
accepted a bribe, and demanded
an apology.

Obviously angry, the Georgian
threw his arms around the Calf-fornla-

headwhtlo both were still
seated. Other nearby representa-
tives at this point stepped In to
hold both men by the arms. Cox,
a few minutes later, left the
chamber.

"The young fellow," said Cox to
newsmen, "said over the radio
that I took a bribe. Nobody can
take anything'like that. I didn't
take a poke at him, but I mussed
him up. It didn't amount toany-
thing."

Cox Is 63 years old; Rogers Is
31.

It appeared today that the ex
citement had dieddown. Cox de-

clared that 'he was disposed to let
matters lie, leave the next move
up to the Callfornlan.
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JobFreeze
RulesSlow
LaborHunt

Requirement of a statement of
availability before transferring
from one essential job to another
Is slowing down labor recruiting,
L. E. Adams, representing Con-

solidated Aircraft, said Wednes-
day.

Adams was at the United States
Employment Service office for In-

terviews with applicants, and at
noon had signed onlya few pros-

pects.
There.were a number, he added,

who expectedto finish their pres-

ent essential work within a few
weeks and he felt that most of
those would have statements of
availability by the time he returns
June 2, and at two week Intervals
thereafter.

One program that was attracting
Interest was a summer offer for
school teachers both men and
women. This was for shop work
and. those hired were being ac-

ceptedon a vacation time basis.
Youths from 16 to 17 and a half

years of age are being accepted
provided they have finished a Na-
tional Youth Administration train-
ing school. .Rod Merrltt, repre-
sentativeof NYA, said that youths
were accepted from 16 to 18 by
NYA and given training in air-

craft sheet metal work, as ma-
chinists, radio, etc

Consolidatedalso was hiring a
number of women on a training
basiswith a starting wage of ap-
proximately $104' per month.
Ages were from 18 to 43. There
were also opportunities for learn-
er employes In aircraft drafting
or lofting.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, May 19 UP) A

further general advance In stocks
today was topped off by a brisk
runup in the steel shares near the
close. " ''

There was a.considerableexpan-
sion In volume on the upturn to
approximately 1,500,000 shares aft-
er two sessions of less-- than a mil-

lion.
Wall Street Was In an expectant

mood for the address to congress
by Winston Churchill. On the mar-
ket's action thefinancial commun-
ity seemed to think well of the
prime minister's speech.

A number of stocks reachednew
highs for a year or longer, among
them. Air Reduction,' Du Pont and
Eastman Kodak. Other prominent
gainers Included Chrysler, Good
year, Allied Chemical, J. C. Penney,
Loew's, Youngstown Sheet and
North American. Case Jumped
more than 3, on light transactions.
Nickel Plate preferred, Santa Fe
and Great Northern scored the
widest advancesamong carriers.

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Here 'n There
A soldier telephoning his folks

from ths depot pay station caught
the attention of ticket sellerswhen
he ended his conversation filled
with bravado with the homey
words, "Tell Mother goodbye, tell
Dad goodbye, I love you, goodbye."
Ticket sellers flrurad voit nn't
whip boys like that.

Maj. John W. Lipscomb, policy

Underwriter Head
MakesTalk Before
Local Association

X Harold Sharps, Port Worth,
president of the state association
of life underwriters, addresseda
meeting of local life underwriters
here Tuesdayevening,and stressed
the Importance of representatives
and their companies meeting a
four billion' dollar war bond quota
for the year.

Also president were Mort Buck-
ley, Houston, chairman of the
state association'swar' bond com-
mittee, and H. N. Lelssler, Dallas,
associate publisher of the South-
west Insurance.

Attending were President and
Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, Mr. and Mrs. H
A. Stegner, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy B.
Reeder, C. E. Higglnbotham, Carl
Strom, Anne Martin, Mildred Wat-
son and Julia Boycs.

SheepKilled In
Traffic Collision

Highway patrolman Burl Hay-nl-e
Investigated an unusual acci-

dent abouteight miles this side of
Sterling City which occurred
around 4 p. m. Tuesday afternoon
when a pick up and a truck carry-
ing sheep collided and went Into
the ditch.

The patrolman said that both
vehicleswere traveling north when
the pick up attempted to pass the
truck. Slick wet roads caused
both to skid Into the ditch. Twenty-thre-e

sheep In the truck were
killed and property .damage to
both cars amounted to around
$1,000, Haynie said.

GamesArranged
For Cub Scouts

An all-da- y program of games
has been arranged for the Cub ral-J- y

Saturday, H. D. Norrls, field
executive, announced Wednesday.

The youngsterswill' be picked up
at 8:45 a. m. and transported to
the city park where the program
Is due to begin at 9 a.m.

Contestswill be by Dens rather
than Packs andwill Include pyra-
mid building, chariot racing, pony
express racing, obstacle racing,
skinning thn snake and Softball.
Each ladwill bring his own lunch
and therewill be no swimming as
far as Cub leaders are concerned.

Pack 27 meetsat the E. 4th Bap-
tist church, 29 at the First Presby-
terian and13 at 1602 Gregg street

supervisor for the state selective
service, Inspected the Howard
county selective service board
Tuesday, checking records with
Margaret McDonald, chief clerk,
and her staff, and with Chairman
George White.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Woodall are
In El Paso visiting with Lieut, and
Mrs. R. O. Beadles. Lieut. Beadles,
who formerly practiced here, Is
stationedat the army general hos-
pital at El Paso.

Police Wednesdaywere soaking
a car which hit a Plymouth auto-
mobile late Tuesday night and
speeded away without stopping.

Tommy Lewis Pool, Odessa, 17,
was shipped Tuesday evening to
the semt-mat-n station at Abilene
for enlistment In the U. S. Navy
(reserve)as anapprenticeseaman.
Alton Franklin Dorman, WIckett,
went In as a SeaBee.

J, B. Collins, In from his farm
15 miles west of' Stanton, said
rains had been slightly heavier
there than here. BUI Mcllvaln,
foremanon the Wilkinson ranch lit
westernHoward county, said that
a few spotted showers had poured
out more seasoningthere, enough
to' make the moisture meet. A
tank filler Is still needed, however.

Keith Stewart, who come here
originally with the soil conserva-
tion serviceas secretary,was back
at his desk Wednesdayafter an
absence of nearly eight months.
He was Inducted Into the army
and subsequently given his dis-
charge for being over 33 years of
age. The SCS also announcedthe
arrival of Joe Jackson, formerly
of Nacogdoches, as soil man for
the Big Spring office.

Theft of a quantity of shells,
rifles, and radioswas reported to
the sheriff's office Tuesday by
Hank McDanlel, whose home
south of town was burglarized
during his absence fiomthe city.

Sonora Murphy, chief clerk at
the local ration board, will leave
Thursday morning on her vaca-
tion. She will return to the office
on May 31.

Seniors To Stay
At Home For Annual
Celebration

In former years, seniors cele-
brated "Senior Day" with an all
day outing to Chrlstoval but this
year, although the day's program
will be the same, seniorswill stay
at home to celebrate.

Studentswill leave about 9 a. m.
Thursday morning weather per-
mitting, for the city park where
they will have games, swimming,
and baseballactivities topped off
with a chicken barbeaue at noon.

This is a program similar to oth-
er years but due to lack of trans-
portation for the students,It Is be-

ing held at the city park.
Approximately 110 students will

take part In the day's activities.
,

BOYS and GIRLS
WANTED

For Spare Time .Work This Summer

To Parentsof Big Sprinsr ,

'
. .

'

,

Thousandsof businessand professional men havereceived valuabletraining" and
spendingmoney in theiryouth by carryingnewspaperroutes.This sparetimework
affords good pay, leavestime free forotti erthings.

Now, girls areservingasHeraldroute carriers,too are finding it a good way to
makemoney andare doing a good job.

. ' -

.'A Herald routetakesonly a coupleof hours in the afternoon and .'a few hourson
weekends for collection. -

ThereareHeraldroutesopenfor boysor girls who wantan income during-th-e va-

cation period. They can beprofitable without taking up full time. ;
,

See Sue Hayne At The

BIG SPRING HERALD
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9:15
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10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:88

ten

Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Key&e-Qorde- n.

They the Berries:"
News, jSongi for Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family. .
California Melodies.
Where to Go Tonight
Harry James' Orchestra,
Take a Card.
KBST Band Wagoa.
Ramon Ramoi' Orchestra,
"Soldlera With Wings."
John B. Hughe.
Sign Off.

ThursdayMorning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Rhythm' Ramble.
Vocal Varieties.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
The Choir Loft.
The Cheer Up dang.
Sydney Mosley.
Karl Zomars Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News. v.
Dr. Amos R. Wood. If
KBST Previews. fBill Hay Reads the Bible.
U. S. Navy Band.
Minute of Prayer.

PETROLEUM JEUYTHISWAY
trnum monmu. "?r"t"

end chafing. So. triple rise, 10a.

For Expert Shoe Repair
We do It as cheapas It can be
done to do It right.
We absolutely guarantee all
work and material.

THE BEST SHOE SHOP
209 W. 3rd J. Qt Current, Mgr.

WH BUY USED

FURNITURE
RErAm WORK DONS

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd Phone260

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

JUST PHONE 486

t.

: teCftiM,f

,$
A

13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
13:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
13:80 News,
13:45 Tommy DoraeVa Orchestra.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:80 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
3:15 Shady Valley Folks.
8:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 "Uncle Sam."
3:30 "Joint Recital."
4:00 Shellah Carter.
4:15
4:30
4:45

6:00
5:01
6:15
5:30
6:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15

Quaker City Serenade.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Superman.

Thursday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Qordo-n.

Charlotte Deeble, Organist
News.
Songs for Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Dinner Dance Music.
Confidentially Yours.
Where To Qo Tonight
Glenn Miller's Orchestra.
The Busy Mr. Blngle.
Treasury Star Parade.
Bernle Cummin's Oroheatra.
KBST Bandwagon.
Paul Sullivan.
Sign Off.

BaronessSzepessy
JudgedAs Insane

DALLAS, May 19. UPt The!
Baroness L. Maria Do Szepessy,
82, Was held In a Dallas hospital
today as a result of a Jury verdict
that she was of unsound mind.

The baronesstestified during a
county court hearing that while
living In hotels here shehad been
accused frequently of being a
German spy.

Witnesseswho said they did not
know her, testified she had taxed
them with calling her a German
spy.

The baroness had been under
surveillance for several months,
Detective Inspector Will Frltx told
the Jury, after her arrival here
to be near her daughter, whoH
Fritz said was Princess Stephanie
of Hohenlohe.

OumanskyNamed
Mexico Minister

MOSCOW, May 18. UP) Constan-
tino A. Oumansky, former Soviet
ambassadorto the United States,
has been namedminister to Mex-
ico, It was announcedofficially to-

day.
Alexelevltch Fedlushlne, whom

Oumansky succeeds, asked to be
recalled for reasonsof health, the
announcement said. Oumansky
haa held an office in the Soviet

office since leaving the
(foreign

Lltvinotf.
' post now held by
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5 U LT A N ' S GUARD Lined up outside (he mosque In
Rabat,Morocco, where his majesty the sultan, SIdi Mohammed,
goes to worship everyFriday, aremembersof his guard, readyto

escorthim Jn manner befitting Ms station..

Texans Listed
As Casualties

WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)

The war department today made
public the names of 14S United
Statessoldierskilled In action and
163 who are missing in action. The
announcement Includes casualties
in the European, Latin American,
Middle East, North African, North
American, Pacific and southwest
Pacific areas.

The list included the following
Texans, all U. S. army personnel:

Killed In acUon In the North
American Is:

Sergeant Lonnle I, Sewell Mrs.
Florence Sewell, mother, 1611
Tenth street Lubbock.

Missing in action in the Euro
pean area is:

Second Lieut James W. Crouch,
Jr. James W. Crouch, Sr., father,
818 BeaumontAve., Port Arthur.

Grandpappy
LONDON, May 19 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill became a grand-
father again today. A daughter
was born to Lt Col. and Mrs. Ed-
win Duncan Sandys their third
child. Mrs. Sandys is the prime
minister's daughter.

RATIONING IN CANADA

OTTAWA. May 19 UP) Coupon
rationing of meat In Canada will
go Into effect May 27, the prices
boardannouncedtoday. Under the
regulations meat may be pur-
chasedonly with the surrender of

I brown "A" coupons. '
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Head on Victory!

t takesa lot to win a war . . . million! of fighting man
. . . million! of tons of equipment. To keep thecemen
and their equipmentmoving toward the enemy is the
herculeantaskof our nation'srailroads. .

'All of the railroads are"Headon to Victory' 24 hours
a day and becauseof this big wartime job, civilian
passengerserviceis often limited seatsandberths are
scarce dining cars arecrowded time schedulesdiff-
icult to maintain.

We appreciateyour understandingof our job, and the
patience,andcooperationyou have shewn.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.

Member First Class
From BS Bombardier
School CrashVictim

Friends here learned this week
of the death of Lieut Paul De
Marsh, who was burned to death
In the crash of his plane some-
where In the Caribbeanarea.Lieut
Marsh was graduatqiIn December
in Class 42-1- 7 from the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

While stationed here as a cadet
he was accompaniedby Mrs. De
Marsh, who Is now at home In
Canton, Ohio. The accident oc-

curred on May 9th.

LAUNCHING SET

ORANGE, May 19 UP) The de-
stroyer escort vessel USS Joyce,
named for a naval reserve ensign
killed In action in the Pacific, Is
scheduledto be launchedhere May
25 at the Consolidated Steel Corp.,
shipyards.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
OURIO SHOP

Gifts 309 Runnels Curios
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No Better
BarnPaint
Made!

1.15

In 5 gal. cam
NoB'Fedlng

Maxmum Coverage

Here's a real buy on a high quality,
guaranteed barn paint. Its deep red
color will not fade. Gives silos, barns

andotherbuildings a durable finish and
longer-lastin- g protection. Positively
cuaranteed.

lit TENNIS RACQUET,
'A Big V.Iu.l 1.88

1.19 BASEBALL, Cork snd
rubb.r etntsr.Baltnotd
winding 89c

13.47 WALTER HAGEN
WOODS, Stt of 1..10.88

I&.45 WALTER HAGEN
IRONS, S.t of 5....12.88

4.95 ARCHERY SET,

Youh,orWom.n,...4

1.98 TOY 2JV4

Inehii Long 1.7
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TItm sitd Keeepptflf
BaH.rl.i
Spark Ptu4

Celling

SAILBOAT,

Gal.

"I
FOR

ONLY

Price 61

Good leeafae,

Spotiga

CooUlre Btwwea tU Bead far a;

sorer thatstay fiesh looeJrg aad
proteota yew eaa seats

pattart)
tbat eaataaaar aac leAester.

AeeetierUt
Radio endMatU

CAN PAINT MY

3ra

I

49WITH

FAMOUS

COOLAIRB
CeefAaWCeaefert

gsoeMfrJfy

perfectly.
Xandtoas,eoaservatlye

Hardwire

BN PAINT
Nght red

WALLS1

WAU-T0N- E"

Rsguler
2.79

rasWaef

firtttont
Plastic ScrceM

13 .ft.
Guaranteed for Ufa agatest
rust and corrosion, guaranteed
never to cause staining of
bouse exteriors. Made of
wonder plastic . ". reetllsnt,
easy io clean (jnet vraak HI)',

US 01
ii Cgl mi

One coat coven any tarfacel Cosesm soft,
nMllovXones la pastelcolors as trail as vrfalte
and lVEry. It'a the easy rayto rsdeeerate.
One gallon coven valla of ordteary teeaa.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Prelude
la M nights of horror-fille-d holo-

caust, the Luftwaffe In 1940 drop-p-et

7,600 tons of explosives on
London and environs In which
many landmarks of Anglo-Saxo-n

culture wire reducedto rubble.
The Wltz-bllnar- d lasted over

hours, was called off due to the
rising; losses of German bombers
nearly 300 In a single ur span.
Hitler failed to bomb tho British
to their knees.

Other times, other men, other
methods. In a single
period ending last Saturday,allied
bombers dropped 4,000 tons of
bombs on axis and axis-hel-d tar-

gets, from Kiel on the North Sea
to the Italian Island of Sicily In
the Mediterranean. Thus In two
days the allied airmen deposited

(First of a Series)
By JOHN L. SPIUNGEB
AP FeaturesWriter

NEW YORK One of the great
air battles of World War H will
reach full fury after the Armi-

stice.
The battle Is for supremacyover

the peace-tim- e air routes of the
world. It will be fought with air
transports including huge mon-
sters of the skies now carrying
men and munitions to warring
fronts. It will be fought to some
extent, probably, by. every country
with goods to send outside 1U

borders.
Airmen say the war and avla-'tlon- 's

normal developmentduring

A

By JACK STINNETT
Add a few

statistics to the
of some of our most conservative
political guessershere, and the
conclusion Is that no matter
whether a Democrat or Republi-
can' sits In the White House after
1944, It wjll be an uneasy seat so
far as Cbngrass Is concerned.

No president has ever had any-
thing but trouble when he had a
Congressdivided against Itself. It
was a Republican Senate that
whittled President Wilson's 14
Points down to zero and isolated
us from the League of Nations.
Republican President Hoover had
to cope with a Democratic house.
These are within our own time,
but the story stretches hack into
history andevery time It appears,
the presidencyhas had more af-

flictions than Job, with no time
(because of coming elections) to
apply Job's patience.

Practically all unbiased political
observershere say positively that
the House of
elected In 1844 will be Republican.
They know the swing of the pen-
dulum. They point to the 1942
elections that carried the Republi-
cans within 14 seats of the Demo-
cratic majority (which meansthat
If the Republicans had won Just
eight more of the 222 opposition
seats,they would have beenIn the
saddle). They argue even that
If a Democratic president Is elect-
ed even if President Roosevelt
Is reelected It will be impossible
to changethis swing of the pendu-
lum In the congressionaldistricts.

Grant It Is a possibility and you
will see what Is ahead for the
next president of the United
States. Becauseonly by a miracle
could the Republicans capture
control of the Senate In next
year's elections.

In the presentSenate,there are
57 Democrats,33 Republicansand
one Progressive. To gain control,
the Republicans would have to
unseat10 Democrats,without los-
ing one.

Since there are 21 seats now
Democratic and only 11 now Re-
publican to be filled next year,
that appears on the surface a
pretty simple matter.

But wait. Thirteen of thoxe
Democratic Senators come from
Solid South Democratic states or
from states so
Democratic, even on the basis of
1942 elections, that there seems
no possibility of the Republicans
getting even a token vote.
I have not included in this list

New York, which, with Its present
Republican Governor Dewey and
with 23 Democratic congressmen
against 19 Republicans, could
very conceivably go Republican
in 1944. But the probable candl'
date for reelection will be Sen.
RobertF. Wagner,who has served
for IS years in the upper chamber.

The same holds for Missouri,
where Democratic Sen. Bennett
Champ Clark, after 12 years of
tenureprobably will be up for re-

election.
In Idaho, where Democraio Sen.

X. Worth Clark may seek reelec-
tion, the state seems pretty well
divided.

ttaa wWoh may eppeat
or. we

NEW YORK COMtC MAY 19, 1943 .

To Nazi Disaster
more than half as much tonnage
of high explosives on axis targets
as the Luftwaffe loosed over Lon-

don in 00 days.
There was yet another differ-

ence. Whereas Hitler spent his
bombs on a single target without
discrimination as to military im-

portance, the Allied airmen con-

centrated theirs on more than a
dozen spots of purely military
value, from the submarine nests
of Kiel to vital airfields In the
Mediterranean Isles and In Italy
itself. They wasted no bombs on
civilians or cultural landmarks.

Tho extraordinary aerial activity
over axis targets following the
fall of Tunisia wasn't the result of
exuberant coltish celebration of a

these years of war Is speeding

advances In air transport. They
visualize the dawn, of an air age
when peace arrives an age when
men can step Into an airplane here
and step out within 60 hours in
deepest Africa, Innermost China,
or any othe spot on earth. They
foresee the nation holding the
major air routes also holding a
large measureof trade supremacy.

American airlines, say these
airmen, are more than ready to
hold their own In this post-w- ar

struccle. But recent debate In the
British Parliament, warning of
the "sDreadlntr tentacles" of U. S.
transport power, and decisions of
that eovernment to speed civil
aeronautical production, Indicate
the British are determined not to
lose out.

U. S. transports are now largely
military, operated with civil air
line personnel by the Army's Air
Transport Command. Great cargo
shins are streaming out, in untold
numbers, to Britain, Africa, to
outposts in the Atlantic and Pact
fie. In addition American com
merclal lines are giving regular
service along 100,000 miles through
out the world.

To meet this the
British Overseas Airways Is flying
what Parliament members call
creaky, outmoded ships over only
a fraction of the territories cov
ered by American lines. Debates
In the House of Commons have re
vealed that the British agreed to
concentrate on fighting planes
while the U. S. produced trans-
ports. Alarmed members saw
Britain reduced to a second-rat-e

trade nation in the flood of Ameri-
can transport

A speech in the House of Lords
by Viscount Cranborne, Lord
Privy Seal, Indicates the British
are not contentwith that prospect
Ho warned that "If other nations
Insist upon cut-thro- at competi
tion, we are quite ready to enter
the fray againstthem." Soon after,
he announcedthat the British gov
ernment was working on a secret
plan for civil aviation a plan be
lieved calling for Immediate com
mencementof work on the design
of civil aircraft of all types, and
for the convertingof military craft
to transport- - uses.

Other countries now stifled by
Hitler may make their entry In
the post-w-ar air transport strug-
gle, too. Before the war Air
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resoundingvictory. The Allied air
chiefs didn't send these fleets of
big bombers out Just for the fun
of the thing. The raids were de-

signed to soften up the axis fort-
ress to Invasion, pri-
marily, and secondarily to capita-
lize on racent events to Intensify
the war of nerves upon axis peo-
ples. They did tremendous mili-
tary damage at vital spots, and
they also drove home to the axis
leaders and peoples this message:

"You can't win: you're slipping
and the worst la yet to come. This
isn't a patching to what we're go-

ing to hand you In the months to
come. We're Just getting started.
Walt until we really get going If
you want to see something!"

Something Big With The Peace

Post-- War Battle For The Skies

Washington

Next Congress

Tough One For
Any President

WASHINGTON
prognostications

Representatives

overwhelmingly

competition

production.

Spring Herald

WASHNGTON BOLLYWOOD WEDNESDAY,

preliminary

France flew to 73 points on earth,
The Royal Dutch Airlines served
13 points.

Germany and Italy operated or
controlled 26,000 miles of airways
within South America In 1939

lines which have now fallen into
Pan American's hands.

"Air preedom" Debated
Airmen say these nations may

hold an' ace card in their owner
ship of the air over their terri
tories. By forbidding planes of
other countries from flying over
their land or stopping at their air-
ports, they could restrain any na-
tion's claim to air supremacy. A
direct route from the U. S. to
China lies over Russia. If the So
viets prohibited American planes
from flying it, air transport would
be hampered.

The "freedom of the air" prin-
ciple has beenhotly debated. Vice
President Henry Wallace advo-
cates it. Some Americans like
CongresswomanClare Boothe Luce

argue that with air freedom U.
S. airlines would fall before the
cheap labor countries of the world
as U. S. merchant shipping fell In
the pre-w- ar Vears.

In both London and Washington,
there is strong support for post
war cooperation on air trade
some arrangement, possibly
whereby nations would be alloted
certain percentages of the Inter
national air transportbusiness.

Airline In the U. S.
believe some kind of cooperation
Is necessaryand Inevitable. Be
fore It comes, however, they fore-
see a fierce struggle for bargain-
ing position.
(Tomorrow: The Race for Trans

port lines.)

KrupaDraws Term
On Narcotics Count

SAN FRANCISCO, May 19 UP)
GeneKrupa, Internationally known
band drummer, was sentencedto
serve 90 days In the county Jail
and fined $500 following his plea
of guilty Tuesday to a misdemean-
or charge In a narcotics accusation.

Superior Judge Thomas M.
Foley said a felony charge against
Krupa, for allegedly Inducing a
minor to transport narcotic mari-
juana clgarets, would be brought
to trial June 8.
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About HorsesThat Make
Money In The Movies
By KOBB1N COONS

HOLLYWOOD This U a stoy
for sensitive horses. A good
many horse stories lately have
been of a kind to make a poor
nag shudder, reading his paper
over his evening oats. This story
will skip all that, and tell about
horses who go to drama school
and make money In the movies.

We'll start with Charley--Mores,
who Is not a horse but a friend
to horses. Charley was once an
extra in the westerns, but for 23
years now he has been training
and casting horses for pictures.

Today he has 110 horses trained
for a variety of acts, Thoy Jump
hay-rack- s and walls, and do 10--
foot broad Jumps. It was one of
his horses that Jumped through a
window, over a counter, and
through a back door In one con
tinuous action In "Jesse James."
Some of his horses will rear on
cue whether they're carrying a
rider or pulling a farm wagon or
carriage, and Charley can supply
a team to rear on cue together.
He has a horse which laughs out
loud and widely, and another that
will lie down and let dogs, par-
rots, canaries andcats and a few
other household pets wander all
over him.

Charley and his aide, Miss Ruby
Pyle, have a new horse Job to un-
dertake. Harry Sherman and
20th Century-Fo-x have Joined
forces to make,a big color picture
on "Buffalo Bill." That means a
great part for a horse, Buffalo
Bill's horse.

But It's been a long time since
men really hunted buffalo 'In his
country. Charley says that horses
instinctively dislike the odor ot
buffalo and have to get used to It.

He has been training his own
horses for many years, buying
them when they are better four
and- - eight years old. They are
broken to ride by that time and
sometimes to drive single and
double. A few have learned to
Jump. After that much educa-
tion, the dramatic training starts.

They are trained to obey vocal
commands. Charley says that a
spirited horse can understand a
simple vocabulary when the speak-
er uses a calm, moderate voice.

Charley Is a believer In the
future of the horse. War pictures
with their airplanes, tanks, Jeeps
and other mechanizedItems have
cut into horsey opportunities" in
pictures, but Charley believes this
is temporary. Charley and Ruby
think of their horses as regular
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folks. Miss Fple becomes Indig-
nant about some directors who
get BBRoyed when a kovse minus
his mark bf a few niches. "Act-
ors," he asys, "muff their Mnes

and it's tM right. Bat let a horse
get an men out ot line and those
directors wlH growl. They'd be
glad K their actors did half as
well.

There Isn't any Screen Horses
Guild, but the scale ot pay Is
flxedV An "extra" gets $5 a day.
Sometimes a little special (like
the horse who can laugh) draws
anything considered hazardous
a dally $25. A horse who does
rates $160 a day. 'Mostly a horse
earns about $50 a day for doing
some but perfectly safe
Jumping.
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Chapter St

Penny up out of
to seeCUve'e worried upsidedown

aboveher, framed In sky.
When she stirred In his arms,

he said,Thank heaven,you're all
rlghtl"

"Am askedPenny doubtfully.
felt cold, her

head throbbeddismally. hand
fluttered up to touch CI
cheek, glistering from
river. A muscle Jerked her
brushing

"Don't do that?" Clevj
sharply.

"Why I Just wanted to see
If I awake If
real." sighed.

"You're awake," he said,
I'm unfortunately,
is no dream."

He her down gently, but
- II, II . WM
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firmly, on the banlt, and waiKca
oir. .fenny sat up.

"Where are you golng7"
To take stock of what I man-

aged to save from the water."
Penny rose and straggled after.

Her boots oozed at every step.Her
plastered-dow- n hair dripped. She
squeezed it out as she went.

Wolf appeared from a thicket,
yapping. He pausedto shakehim-
self Drops sparkled
from his coat He frisked after
Penny aad Cleve.

Cleve was looking down rue-
fully at a little pile ot things on
the shore. Penny's soaked bed-
roll. The first aid kit she had
brought for Bill. A can ot flour,
beans and rice. The bacon was
gone. Most of the contents of the
grub box was In the river.

Penny reacheda timid hand to
CI eve's arm. 'Tm sorry,"' she
said. "It's all my fault We're
in a fix, aren't we?"

"Yes."
"How far do you think we've

come?"
"Maybe fifty miles."
"Then we're Just about mid-

way between Hudson's Hope and
Pierre le Frene's shack?"

That's right"
' "Well do we go back, or "for
ward?"

His dark eyes flicked her faoe.
"What do you think?"

Tm for going on, of course,"
said Penny.

"So am I. But It won't be a
pleasant stroll. Canoe gone. Food
reduced to the minimum. Rough
terrain. No

Penny nodded soberly. Suddenly
she rememberedthe map and di-

rections In her shirt pocket She
felt for It brought out a soggy
sheet veined with running Ink.

"Our directions look!"
Cleve patted her arm. "Don't

worry. I can remember enough
to draw another map, I think.
We'U find BUI all right"

In the gruelling hours that fol
lowed, Penny herself was far from

"Well have to walk ourselves
dry and warm, again," Cleve said.
No rest until then."

He carried Penny's bed-ro-ll and
the food. Penny, her first-ai-d kit"
As they along the river-ban- k,

o 1 lm 1 n g, descending,
through underbrush and over
driftwood, clouds gathered and
covered the sun. The breeze was
cool.

Once Penny shivered In her
damp clothing.

"Walk faster!" 'commanded
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Cleve.
"Cleve. I can't I'm dead."
"You've got to," he said. "Corns

on. It you don't you'll get
chilled."

"And If I do," said Penny
"I merely fall apart Maybe

you shouldn't have bothered fish
ing me out of the river, Cleve."

Up ahead,the little husky paus-
ed in his tireless sniffing and
trailing ot smells, to look back at
them.

Cleve laughed. "Wolfs having
tho time of his lite. him, this
Is a lot more fun than riding tame-
ly In a canoe."

"We didn't ride so tamely," said
Penny. In spite of her fatigue,
she smiled, too.

noon ihey were
hungry. Cleve with,
considerable to hammer
the can of beans open with a
sharp rock. Both the opener
and his had been lost
In the canoe disaster. They ate
the beanswith relish.

"This tastes better than many
a dinner I've had .with Powell
the said Penny.

"You've got some bean Juice oa
you chin, tot" said Cleve shortly.

Penny looked at him In sur-pri-se.

A momentbefore he'd been
gay and Now his
brown facehad settled Into graven,

lines. She caught a
glimpse of pain deep in his brown
eyes before he turned from her
and stood up. Perhaps, ehe
thought those old wounds he'd
got .In Warsaw were
him. Cleve would never say. He
was like BUI.

"We'd better get going," he
said. "I figure It's
miles to Moore Creek and the In-

dian encampment there. We
haven't come more than four or
five."

They went on. If It had
hard this this aft-
ernoon was pure torture. They
had to scale cliffs or wade

In the fastj
swirling water In order to follow
the shoreline.

T don't dare try cutting through
the woods," Cleve said. "We
could lose our way."

Penny didn't answer because
she-- couldn't All she could do
was to pick up her heavily-boote- d

feet 'and set them
again. Step by step each one an

Cleve helped
her, her, made Jlkes.
But fatigue maskedhis own face.
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BUSINESS

, APPLIANCE STORES
L. J. STEWART APPLIANCE STOKE, your aldest ButeatM4r.

Ssrvle for all type ef gaa appliance 21S W. Xrd. Fk. .

- AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools andhardware, gpeclal

Um, US East 2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for iUe&irafcle --

keeplngor typing position. Price reaaoaabl.Ml R,re
199X

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phoa 9H. Juaaltr wt.

pert operators.Mrs. James'Xason.Manage.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Elsctrolux L. M. Broojcs,

Electrolux Dealer,209 W. Oth. Phone1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Osrt erf the High IUt MMrm- -

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made Ilka new. Big Spring up--.

fadsteryShop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St.

GARAGES
MET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your ear la d. "" .

lU,,L
214tt W. Third. Phae. Expert mechanicsand equipment

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hetel Lr.
HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, completedrugles dials with tweafc?

rooms. 1308 Scarry.

INSURANCE
INSURANCE Servlcs. Automobile and Real Estate

COMPLETE 208 Runaels. Phoae 19fc
Key and Went InsuranceAgency.

FIRE INSURANCE

"". u ". u.'"" :.?r
Runnels. Keaa tioiei uuuainj, " -
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterlllts, felt and make tufted aaa

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry StPhone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real eitate, land

erty appraisals, sua aiara amw, " .

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder offlee. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuckSt Co, 119 E. Ird, PhoneS44.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Mala, Phone 47. Portrait aad Ceaamerela

Photography. In business her since 1931.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tire Co, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gaa, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Casap Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand servlcs for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cask for
ussd cleaners.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto Publlo Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 515 HJ4 Mala

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone98

see us for
Real Estate Loans

A
.. General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phoae 123 213 W. 8rd St

MinnH""" itimtimiiiHiiMiHiiiiyHiuUiuiitiiMmUililiiiiluuiiiiuim

If You Have A

House for Sale

Call 1230

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

CLIFF
214 East 3rd

DIRECTORY

Leaas.

115
"xr" .' nurntt

and city property. Rentals, prop--

1937. US Uata. Phone 858.

service; reasonablsprleea. City

Story
(Continuedfrom Page 8)

His movements were as dogged,
nearly, aa Penny's were.

"I've simply got to rest for a
bit," Penny said faintly.

She sank down on a fallen log.
CI eve Joined her.

"How far do you think we've
come so far?" shefaSked,leaning
against him. I

"I'd hate to say," he said.
"Blamed few miles, I'm afraid."

They got up after a while and
went on. Penny moved forward
automatically through a fog of
weariness. The sun Inched lower.
Shadows stretched.

Suddenly Cleve shouted.
"Smoke!" See above those
spruce ahead,"

A few minutes later they stag-
gered Into the warming circle of
a campflre. A man rose to greet
them, a pan full of crisping bacon
In one hand.
To Be Continued.

New EscortShips
Patrol Atlantic

A BRITISH PORT, May 19 UP)
Bristling with fighter planes,
bomber and anti-aircra- ft guns,
speedy,Amertcan-bull- t escort air-
craft carrier are at work guard-
ing the mid-Atlant-ic blind spot be
yond (be range of shore-base-d air
craft

all model-s-

WILE
Office Phone 697

20 Used Cars
Shipped from the Gas-ration- ed East- -

goodrubber Al condition.

Will trade for City Property
or Cattle.

Four Special i 1941 Chevrolet 8 pas. Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Ford
1910 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Plck-V-p, geed rubber

TERMS

Lone Star Chevrolet

i

Automotive
Directory

U4 Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted Equities For
Sale: Tracks Trailers: Trail-
er House! Far Exchange;
rafts, Berrlce aad

HIGHEST CASH PAH) FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLux
Sedan

1911 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLux e

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxo Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxA Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Oollad Phone59

1938BUICK Century. 1938
f DeSoto Convertible Coupe.

Phone 9537. State Hotel. Ask
for Mr. Smith.

1941 FORD TUDOR for sale. Good
condition; fair tiros; J895. 610
East Third.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUST A FOUND
LOST: Brown billfold in Queen

Theater, containing Social Se
curity card, gas ration book,
Identification card, and currency.
Finder return and receive re-
ward. L. B. (BUI) Edwards.
Phone 675 or 1002.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Eitella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic jobs. Adult
women areneeded for bookkeep-
ers. Training short andIntensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis 4c Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
LEAVING town? Going Into the

army? Will take up paymentson
your home, or home and furni-
ture. Write Box WOP,' Herald.

BRING your sewing to 204 Austin
St. I do all kinds of sewing;

EMPLOYMENT

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE

AntCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS WORKERS

TO BUILD LIBERATORS
'

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

WOMEN

For Clerical and Factory Work.
Present Age Requirements,18-4-3,

Inclusive.

MEN
18 Tears and Over With 3A
Draft Classification or Better.

BOYS
16 to 17V4 Tears Old Are Being
Hired After Completing Short
NYA Aircraft Training Courses.
Pupils Now Enrolled In High
School Will Not Be Considered.

Company Representative
Will Interview and Employ

Wednesday, May 19

At The
UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

1052 East Second

Big Spring
PersonsNow EngagedIn Essen-
tial War Work, Including Agri-
culture, Will Not Be Considered.

WANTED Couple to do light
ranch work. See Dr. O. E. Wolfe,
1700 West Fourth Bt 1

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY I

There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to mak
moneywhile working "on their
own" as contract new carrier
on city routes. See SUE
HATNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: A- -l beauty operator,

Call In person. Crawford Beauty
Shop, urawiora Hotel uiag.,
phone 740.

HAVE permanent position for
stenographer.General office du-

ties. Single girl preferred. Apply
American National, mexzanlne
floor, Settles Hotel.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. ,

ONE 230 volt electric water heat-
er for sale cheap. Good aa new.
J. D. Barron, 1106 Johnson St
Phone 1224.

FOR your home pressing needs
buy a PRES KLOTH, It steam

with your own Iron.Sresses69c. 8EVVING MACHINE
EXCHANGE, 211 & 3ed.

FOR SALE
RADIOS ACCESSORIES

ONE A. C. radio (Mantola),
table model. Excellent tone, two
band, standard broadcast and
short wave. A bargain for cash,
$20. See Klnard Radio Service,
1110 West Fourth St.

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT
NICE dress shop fixtures, Includ-

ing show cases, dress models,
skirt and dressracks, etc Phone
1624 or 17L

LIVESTOCK
240 HEAD sheep,two to six years;

120 lambs, some registered.
Priced right T. A. Bade, Luther.
30 miles on Gall Road, 3tt miles
east of Stewart Ranch.

HEIFER calves for sale. Apply at
1807 W. Third St

FOR SALE: One good milk cow
with heifer calf; r. B. and Bangs
disease tested. See. Dr. O. E.
Wolfe. 1700 West Fourth St

MBSCTUJtXMTJS
FOR SALE: Good new and used

raaiaiors lor popular males ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Psurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 600 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

--WO NATIONAL CASH REGIS-
TERS for sale. See them at 's.

110 Runnels St
SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-
cycles. Thixton Motorcycle St
Bicycle Shop. East 15th A Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

TWO practically new bicycles for
sale. 807 E. 12th St Phone 1836--

FOR SALE 6--ft meat case, 1940
model, Stimsonscale, meat block,
electric sllcer and grinder,
knlver and steel. Priced $550.00.
D. L. Raaberry, Ackerly, Texas.
Box 56.

WANTED TO BUY
WE MUST HAVE HANGERS

Bring them with your clothes.
We pay 2c each for all not re-
turned with garments. Modern
Cleaners.Phone 860.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co 115 Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W, L. McColister,
1001 W. 4th.

WE buy used furniture or most
anything of value. See J. G
Tannehlll, 1608 West Third St

MISCELLANEOUS
OLD clean rags. Bnng to Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.

Htatiili- -i

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA APARTMENTS: Furnish-
ed room aad apartments; $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted. No children. 1107 W. 3rd
St

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

UPSTAIRS one-roo- apartment
Bills paid. $3.00 per week. 1211
Msln. Phone 1309.

APARTMENT for rent, furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 9537,
StateHotel, ask for Mr. Smith.

APARTMENT for rent to local
couple; woman to keep office.
Western Mattress Co., 811 West
Third Bt

GARAGE APARTMENTS

THREE-ROO- furnished garage
apartment.All bills paid. Call at
910 Goliad. Phone 1020.

BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

BEDROOM with private bath. 105
West 18th St. Phone 960.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, adjoining
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 608
Goliad.

REAL ESTATE
LOTS St ACREAGE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One
acre land four blocks south, six
blocks west court house. James
J. Thomas, Manklns, Texas.

LOT and half, good location ad'
joining, cost city limit, near,
nigtiway; consider trade. If In'
terested callat 203 N. Nolan.

FARMS & RANCHES

THE place you cream about 30
acres open live oak hills and
valleys with flowing springs and
stream, fine grass and shade,
fenced and cross fenced with net
wire, nice six room frame house
with electricity. Good sheds and
corrals, well and windmill with
rock and concrete storage tank,
and troughs In corral and pas-
tures. Small field on creek
fenced with net wire. Stocked
with sheep, goats and hogs. $25
per acre, and livestock and
equipment at market value. Lo-
cated In Williamson and Burnet
Counties, 60 mile north of Aus-
tin. See owner at 107 East Sec-
ond St, Big cprlng, or phone
1814.

240 ACRE farm, well Improved,
close in. A real home, oheap, if
sold next few days. C. E. Read.
Phone 449.

97 Pet.Of PearlHarborWounded
Survive,.,Due To Top Medical Care

WASHINGTON, May 19. UP) f

More than 97 per cent of the navy
men and marineswounded atPearl
Harbor have survived, the office
of war Information reported today.

"The woundeddon't die" was the
them of an exhaustive OWI re-
port on the treatment of United
States army and navy casualties.
Its findings were summed up In
thesewords:

"Never before In the history of
the world has the fighting man
had available the Medical car
and equipment the United States
now furnishes Its defenders."

Of all the naval and marine per-
sonnel listed as wounded at Pearl
Harbor only 2 6 died subsequently,
OWI said. Fifty-thre- e per cent
had returned to duty by March 31i
1943, while 43.5 percent were still

FatherAnd Son,Both
MarinePrivates,Meet
In BaseHospital

SAN DIEGO, Calif., May 19. UP)
A father and his son, both ma-

rine privates from Sweetwater,
Tex., met In the naval hospital
this week for the first time since
last Decemberwhen they received
recruit training at the San Diego
base.

Boyce Thompson, 18, Is con-

valescing from an appendectomy
at the hospital. His father, David,
36, recently was transferred to San
Diego from Washington, D. C,
and located his son In the hos-
pital. They took the marine oath
together at Abilene, Tex., on De-

cember 3, 1942.

SAT TOU 6AW R
D THE HRBaT.n

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

FOR SALE: Dandy trailer house,
nearly new tires. Reasonable.
L. A. Davis, Box 153, Justlceburg,
Texas.

PRACTICALLY new two-whe- er

trailer, bed 7 ft. long, 4 ft
high. Good 600-1-8 tires. See Webb
at 304 East Third St

under treatment and 0 of 1 per-
cent were Invalided from service.

Figures for army wounded were
not available, but OWI said ob-
tainable data showed thst recov-
eries are comparable to naval and
marine percentages."

"In the North African campaign,
ships carrying medical material
were torpedoed. Tet our medical
system was establishedright from
the beachesof the Medlterrsnean,
and the hundreds of recoveries
from wounds testify to Its effec-
tiveness."

The army's hospital system, uni-

fied from the battalion aidstation
right behind the line to the great
hospitals In this country was de-

scribed as "our hospital cha,ln
which extends half-wa- y around
the world." Often, said OWI, men
picked up m the field of battle
have been flown to this country
by ambulanceand have telephonedJ
their families before the report of
their wounding has reached this
country.

Furniture
rajj i

Look Moth-Eaten- ?

Stop worry-
ing wo can
make it look
like new with an expert
reupholstering job.

Mrs. C.H. POOL
205 West 6th Phone 1184

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg Phone 175
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Guard Your Food
with

SC
It's
Economical

Fop

Phone
88 or 89
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Local peac officer! are work-
ing In closestcooperation'In mem-
ory of all concerned,and from all
Indications the coordinated .opera-
tion la paying off In better en-

forcement.
Chief of Police J. B. Bruton and

Sheriff Andrew J. Merrick have
their aidesworking as though they
were one department when it
comesto solving crimes and main
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StartingThursday For 3 Days
Premiere Showingl To Honor
Big Spring's Own Bombardiers

Local PeaceOfficersWorking
Together,GetBetterResults

.XctiswppoKaw- -'
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taining checks on suspiciouschar-
acters. Moreover, the constable's
department and state highway pa-

trol are supporting the program
whole-heartedl- y.

Much of the coordination shapes
up through the police radio,
financed jointly by the city and
Howard county, and all calls from
any law enforcement officer are
handled through KACM, the police
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McE' Motor
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Big Spring

RANDOLPH

whL
ANNE SHIRLEY

.EDDIE ALBERT

WALTER REED ROBERT

transmitter. Private cars of many
officers are equipped with short
wave receivers,and both the sher-

iff and police patrol cars' have
receivers and mobile transmitters.

Each morning aa dally reports
on burglaries, robberies, stolen
cars, and all manner of crimes are
cleared through the department of
public safety ,the-radi-

o dispatcher
furnishes a memorandum to all
police, sheriffs deputies, the con-
stable, hlghwa'y patrolmen and to
the police at Lamesa.

When crimes occur, men from
both sheriff and police depart-
ments are assigned. There is
double operation instead of buck
passing.

While the sheriff has Deputy
Denver Dunn In charge of identi-
fication and the city has J. B.
Frailer doing this work, both swap
their records constantly. When
one falls to show a given record,
the other is checked before a re-
port is made.

Recently, when a half a dozen
cases of burglary were reported
In one night here, sheriff and po-
lice representatives went Into ac-
tion Jointly. By comparing fin-
ger prints, shoe prints and,knowl-
edge of the technique used In the
Jobs, they were able to apprehend
four negroesand two white youths
and clear up the casesIn the mat-
ter of three days.

Lists of stolen material an ex-
changedby all agencies,and since
adoption- of a county venereal di-
seasequarantine, a cross file is
maintained by police and sheriff
departments on these subjects.

Accidents within the city are re-
ferred to police for standard acci-
dent reports, while those outside
the city are turned over to the
highway patrol or the sheriff. If
the patrol Is not available at the
moment.

The way the program Is work-
ing now, any officer makes ar-
rests for any offense and then de-
livers the suspect to the proper
authorities. For example, only
early this week Lames highway
patrolmen spotted a hot checker
on the road and returned him to
Big Spring where county officials
wanted him.

Another phase of this coopera-
tion Involves the military. Both
the sheriff and police units cannot
say enough for assistance given

Herald, Big Spring, Tcxag,
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You'U Hate The
Nazis Morel

HITLER,
BEAST OF

BERLIN
Alan Ladd RolandDrew

Steffi Duna

Chile Breaks With
Axis Satellites

SANTIAGO, Chile. May 19 UP)

Chile has broken diplomatic rela-
tions with Vichy France, Rumania,
Hungary and Bulgaria because of
their "collaboration wtlh the war
efforts of the totalitarian states."

The announcement was made
last night by Foreign Minister
Joaquin Fernandez,who said that
relations have become increasingly
difficult with countries which.
having accepted occupation or

control by Axis powers,lacked the
liberty that is indispensable for
the full exercise of their sovereign-
ty."

Chile severed relations Jan. 20

with Germany, Italy and Japan.

AAFBS GraduateIs
Victim Of Crash

Second Lieut, Donald Wright,
one of ten fliers killed early Mon-
day In a ground collision at Kph-rat- a,

Wash., was formerly station-
ed at the Big Spring Bombardier
School, and received his commis-
sion from the local field April 22
with class. 43--

According to a report from the
Ephratabase, one of the bombers
collided with a sister ship while
preparing to take off' on a' routine
night flying mission. The second
plane burst Into flame.

Lieut Wright Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. StanleyB. Wright of Seat-
tle, Wash., where the flier attend-
ed high school.

VESSEL SUNK
WASHINGTON, May 10, UP)

The navy reported today that a
medlum-alze-d United States vessel
was torpedoed and sunk by an
enemysubmarinein the North io

early In. May. Survivors
have landed at Boston.

by Maj. Joe J. Robnett, provost
marshal of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School. Not omy does he
furnish men for regular patrol In
conjunction with civilian police,
but Maj. Robnett has given firm
support to his men. And, declare
officers, this lias paid dividend.

Wednesday, May 19, 1943

Meet The Bombardiers

SouthernStates

RepresentedIn
The "good ole south" sends Its

young men to Big Spring in the
newest class of cadets training at
the Bombardier school. Here are
others In class 43-1- 1:

EASTERN CITIES
Francis S. Codute, Morrlitown,

N. J., was a bartender in civilian
life. John B. Gawley, Platntleld,
N. J., studied at the University of
Newark, was a statistical clerk at
Prudential Life Insurance com-
pany. Seymour F. Elsenberg, Irv-lngto-n,

N. J., studied at Upsala
college and the University ot New-
ark, was a foreman at a Newark
defenseplant. He hopes to prac-
tice before thebar after the war.
Leonard Hartnett, Newark, stud-
ied at Dana college, was a sales
promotion man. Richard M. Bel-
lows, Maplewood, N. J., was once
a student at Perm Military college,
left that school to Join
A brother Is an ordnance lieuten-
ant James D. Coyle, Saylesvllle,
R. 'I., graduated from Providence
college. He was a member ot his
college football team for four
years, won letters In basketball
and baseball.three years In a row.
Later he played semi-pr-o athletics.
He entered thearmy soon after
graduation, hopes later to be a
teacher and coach.

Joseph G. Cyr, Old Town, Me.,
was a taxi driver beforehe decided
he could do more damage with
bombs. A brother Is with the air
force. Charles O. Cox, Woodland,
Me., studied at the University of
Maine, Washington State Normal,
left school to enter the air forces.
A sister Is an army nurse In Aus-
tralia. Grant O. Gowdy, Lonsdale,
R. L, was a delivery salesman.
Wilson E. Eldrldge, Dover Fox--
croft Me., was a student at Fox--
croft Academy when he entered
the air force. A brother la an avia-
tion cadet In pilot training. Wen-
dell Bourgulgnon, Providence, R.
I., was a painter for a railroad lnj
the short period betweenhis. high
school graduation and joining the
cadets.

SOUTHERN STATES
James M. Chllcoat Parkvllle,

Md., studied at Baltimore City
College, was a laboratory man at
the proving ground at Aberdeen.
Walter T. Brady, Baltimore, was
a milk salesman beforehe decided
he'd rather deliver bombs than
milk bottles.

Lone Texanon the list of cadets
from 43-1-1 is William L. Butler,
Karnes City, who studied at Tex-
as A. & M. and was later a de-
fense worker In Austin.' JamesP.
Austin, Elizabethton,Tenn., was a
student at Greenbrier Military
school, later credit manager of a
Jewelry store. A brother Is also
in the army. GeorgeB. Boulware,
Memphis, Tenn., was a bookkeeper,
hopes someday to be a C. P. A.
George L. Fernandez, Norfolk,Va.,
was a worker at the Norfolk Navy
Yard. His father la In the Navy.
ShermanW. Ford, Slloam Springs,
Ark., was an aircraft sheet metal
workqr. A brother is already ov
erseas asa bombardier, flying
over Germany. Another brother
Is an officer with the Medics.
Albert M. Cobb, La Grange, N.
C, studied at Western Carolina
Teachers college, was a farmer
before entering the army. Howard
N. Wilson, EastPoint Ga., studied
at the University of Georgia, was
later assistant manager of a
manufacturing plant One brother
is a bombardier cadet in Califor
nia, another a lieutenant in the
signal corps. GeorgeM. Uhlmann,
Tenn., was a clerk for a tire com-
pany. A brother is a staff ser
geant at Camp Holen. Henry P.
Finch, Marlanna, Fla., was a
topographic field assistant with
the department of interior. A
brother is somewhere with the
coast artillery,

Marshall S. Burlew, Owensboro,
Ky., studied at the University of
Kentucky, was production man-
ager at the Ken-Ra- d corporation.
Samuel A. Spencer, Jr., studied
at the University of Virginia, was
a clerk on the beveragecontrol
board of Virginia. He hopes to
somedaywrite music. Edwafd L.
Crooks, Jr., Columbia, S. C, was
a welder beforeentering the army.
A brother la a second lieutenant
Dave Counts, Fayettevllle; Is an-
other 18 year old In the class. He
was working at an airplane plant
before entering the service.Harry
M. Galmball, Sanford, Fla., was In

Wounded Chinese
Slaughtered '

CHUNGKING. May 19 OP)
Many wounded and defenseless
Chinese soldiers aboard boats fly-
ing the Red Cross have been
"brutally slaughtered"by the Japa-
nese on Lake Tungtlng In north-
ern Hunan province, the Chinese
Central News Agency said today.

The attacks occurred on May 8
and 9, the news agency said, When
Japanese aboard launches machi-

ne-gunned the boats, sinking
severalof them.

SKIM ERUPTIONS
(tmHy tmtmtd)

RELIEVE Ease soreness burning
with antiseptic Black and

ITCHING White Ointment. Use only
as directed. CleanM with

PROMOTE BUck andWhite SkinBoap.
HEALING KMK mi mmMMTMEMT

feW

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Mea And

Their Guests
Open 8 r. M.

Strongly
CadetClass
the produce,businesswith his fath-
er. Robert N. Duncan, Whlte-vlll- e,

Tenn., was a farm owner be--,

fore joining the army. A brother
Just entered thearmy a few weeks
ago. Garland L. East, Atlanta,
Ga., studied at Marlst college, was
a general office worker before
joining the cadets. John B. ham-met- t.

Baton Rouge, La studied
at Louisiana Stato university, was
a laboratory worker at a chemi-
cal plant In Loulslna. John H.
Harris, Durham, N. C, was a
clgaret machine operator. A
brother Is an AAF private. Wil-
liam K. Earmnn, BossierCity, La.,
studied at the University ot Hous-
ton, was a laboratory tester for
a gasoline refinery. George J.
Guldo, Natchez, Miss., studied at
Louisiana Stato, was a radio an-
nouncer at Natchez. A brother
is with the QMC. Orvla L. Cason,
Jr., was a worker for the Alabama
highway department David C.
Brothers, Rockingham; N. C, was
a clerk at Fort Meade before en-
tering the tadets. He was a var-
sity football man In high school.

THE WEST
Albert P. Tulll, Arcadia, Calif.,

was a painter In businesswith his
father. Edwin B. Thornburg. Los
Angeles, was an engineer for a
natural gas plant A brother Is
a lieutenant navigator. Charles
J. Bablneau, Woodland, Cadlf.,
studied at the University of Cali-
fornia, was a clerk for a life In-

surancecompany. A brother Is in
the Infantry. Jack K. Campbell,
San Francisco, wag writing for
the Psanl Publishing company.He
hopesto be a writer after tho war.
Robert F. Willis, Huntington,
Park, Los Angeles, studied at
Kansas university, was a farmer
In civilian life. A brother Is ov-

erseas. Maurice A. Dlnneen,
Cheyenne, Wyo., studied at the
Unlvetslty of Wyoming, left to
Join the cadets. Maurice L. Strait,
Newberg, Ore., graduated from
Oregon State college, was a stu
dent biologist He has & brother
in the Navy In the Pacific and a
sister who Is a WAVE.

John H. Cosper, Jr., Seattle,
studiedat the University of Wash-
ington, joined the cadets from
school. His father is a major in
the army. Leo M. Fisher, Colo
rado Springs, Colo., was a studont
at Colorado college, later a busi-
ness man.-- Robert J. Falrchlld,
Denver, was employed by the Pub-
lic. Service Corporation in Denver.
Roy E. Gudmundson,Omaha,Neb.,
was a clerk for the Pullman com
pany. He intends to be a school
teacher after the war. LeRoy E.
Crowe, Spokane,Wash., studied at
the University of Washington. He
was a timekeeper for a construc
tion company. A brother Is a pri
vate In California. Aaron 'A. Cue,
Fairfax, S. Dak., was a painter
In civilian life. Kenneth L. Be-do- r,

Glendlve, Calif., was a stone
cutter In bvMness with his father.
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Eighth Grade
Group.Gets

Diplomas
Howard county eighth grade

graduates were told that the
knowledge they gainedin school
and how they planned to uso this
knowledge for the betterment of
mankind was the challenge that
lay ahead of them in the days to
come when Martello McDonald,
district attorney addressed the
group Tuesday night at the city
auditorium.

McDonald stressed three points
In his talk, "Challenge to Amer-
ican Youth," when "you
must know, you must do, and you
must be." He pointed out that the

for the gradates did not
look bright but It was ttjls chal-
lenge that the studentsmust meet
with the knowledgegained.In their

period In school.
The Rev. C. Smith gave the

Invocation and group singing was
led by Roy Recdcr,
by Mrs. Louise Hair of

Diplomas sere awarded to 49
graduates, of Howard county
schools and graduates from
Brown school In Martin county
which Joined In the exercises.

Presentation 'of awards was
made by Walker Bailey, county

who announced
that Gertrude Hull of Moore won
the highest score for girls In the
achievement Runnor-u- p in
the girls contest was Dorothy
Laudamy of who lack-
ed one point of tfelng with
the winner.
. Award for the highestboys score
went to Billy Gene Morris of
Cauble.

Names of the twelve highest
scholastics In order: Billy Gene
Morris, Cauble; Jerry Scott Gay-hil- l;

Gertrude Hull, Moore; Doro-
thy Laudamy, Centerpolnt; Edna
Merle Gasklns, Cauble; Eulene
Jackson,Vealmoorj W. A. Bynum,
Richland; Beulah Smith, Veal-mbo- r;

Corrlns Dorrles, Elbow;
Sonla Weaver, Moore: Charles
Long, Elbow; Geneva McKee.

The list of graduatesby schools
Includes Jerry C. Scott and Chris-
tina Anderson, Gajhlll; Dorothy
Laudamy, Perry Walker, Herbert
Barber, James Bedwell,

Rosa Faye Rice, Martha
Belle Evans, Alva Jo Porch, Mar-
tha Lea Hunt, Arnold Tonn,

Marie Shirley, La Verne
Jones, M. Gerald Riggan, Joyce
C. Self, Arvllda Snow, Jerry P.
King, Midway.

Corrlne Dorrles, Charles Long,
Joy Owens, Donnle Charles Bar-be- e,

G. L. Bryant, Jr., Roy Over-
ton, Elbow; Billy Gene Morris, Ed-
na Merle Gasklns, HoIHs Tates,
Cauble; Gertrude Hull, Sonla
Weaver, Geneva Ray, Charlie
Shanks, Dorothy Cell Wllemon,
Lee Donald, Hayw'orth, Jesse Gib-

son, Eula Faye Newton, Mary
Frances Phillips Dale Thetford,

e ieJtfwuJe
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more welcome in war work
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Big Spring, Texas

Aubrey Conway, Moore.
Moral Hogue, Hartwells; Hazel

Mario Stovall, Joyce Edwin Ray,
Morgans W. A Bynum, Emma
Jean Clark, Merel Rlngener,
lie Lois Bryant, Richland; Eulene
Jackson, Bculnth Smith, Geieva
McICce, Jennie Marie Boggan,
Vcalmoor.
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